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RESPONSE OF SUMMER ONION TO INTEGRKI'EI) 
NITROGEN MANAGEMENT 

ABSTRACT 

Response of summer onion (41/inn) cepu var. BAR] Piaz-2) to integrated nhlrogen 
management was assessed iii a held experiment carried ott t on a Si liv U lay I .oam soil 
having p1-1 6.0 lit Shcr-e-E3angla Agricultural L.niversity Farm. Dhaka during the 
kiwi/f season of 2007. 1.rea. cowdunu (CD) and veriiticonipost (VU) were combined 
in a way to supply N at 120 kg ha' from the sources such no urea. C!) and \?C: 120 
kg from urea. CD and VU: 100 kg from urea with 20 kg from CD or VC. 80 I%L,  from 
urea '. ith 40 kg from CD or VU. 60 kg from urea with 60 kg ironi UI) or \U. 40 kg 
from urea t itli 80 LL,. from ('I) or VU arraitued lit a RCI3I) desint 	lilt three 
repiicaiions and tclve treatnenis. the results indicated that IlliI\iItttllll bulb ield 
[2.]6 	ha 	and stover yield (546 I ha ) ol summer onion were obtamed iii 

treatment receiving 80 kg N ha 'from urea with -10 kg N ha suhstiltmied h ('I) ( T- ). 
[bllowed In the treatment receiving 80 kg N ha from urea with .10 kg N ha 
substituted by VU (I). Comparing with other fertilizer treatments, the yields t ere 
sign Iieantiv lower in treatments where N from urea source was below 50%. ihe 
highest N. P. K and S content in bulb (2.30%. 0. I 85%. I .7 1% and 0.96%, 
respectivel> and in leaf (2.91%. 0.183%. 2.450 1, and 0.98%. resjwetivelv "as 
recorded in trea(nient 1< ibI lowed In L.. Similarly, the N. P. K and S uptake 72.78. 
5.53. 55.88 and 28.93 kc.z ha . respceti clvi by onion plants at hatvest stage was also 
siwiilie:uitiv 01<0.0 I ) greater in treatments itceiving 80 ku N lia Iiomn urea with 40 
kg from CD (l ) Ibllowed by treatment 1 	thus tile data suggest that integrated use 
of N 80 kg from urea with 40 kg from Cl) or 80 kg 1mm urea with 40 kg from 'IC has 
produced maximum yields and is therefore reconlmended for advantageous onion 
pt'odtie lion. 

x 



Chapter 1 
lliii,>-  Introduction 



INTROI)UCTION 

Onion (4/I/mn cepa L. ) belongs to the taniily Al!iaceae and is one of' the major 

important hull' and spice crop in Bangladesh as well as in the world (Jones and Mann. 

1963). Central Asia is the primary centre of its origin and the Mediterranean area is 

the second centre for larger type of' onion ( McCollum. 1976). It is thought to have 

been first domesticated in the mountainous region of Turkmenia. Uzbekistan. 

lal ikistan. North Iran Aiganistan and Pakistan ( Brewster. 1994 ). Ac cording to the 

United Nation's Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO. 2005). onions are grown in 

at least 175 countries. Of those countries, lhe leading producers are China. India, 

United States. Turkey, Pakistan. Russia, South Korea. Japan. Egypt and Spain. In 

Bangladesh. it is commercially cultivated in the greater districts of Faridpur. Rajshahi. 

Manikgonj. ('omilla. Mymcnsinuh. Jessure, Rangpur and Pahna (13l3S. 2004). 

Onion is used as delicious vegetables in InalIV countries including Bangladesh. and in 

the tropics. It is the second important crop among the vegetables after tomato (Pathak. 

1994) and its use is very common in almost all loud preparations (I lossain and Islam. 

1994). It is also used as condiments for Ilavoring buds. People consume onion dai I) 

as salad and pickle. as boiled. liied and baked condition as well as in curries ( Pandita. 

1994). Edible onion bulb of 100 g contains 1.4 g protein. 11.2 g carbohydrates, 12 mu 

ascorbic acid, 32 nig calcium and 49 calories energy (Mac(uillivray, 1961). 1he 

presence of the chemical 'AIlvl Propvl Disulphide (CH 1S2)" gives pungency taste of 

onion (Raslud. 1983). Onion contains high medicinal properties having adequate 

vitamin B. vitamin C. iron and calcium ( Vohora tu cii.. 1974). It reduces the blood 

sugar by 25 percent as diabetic drugs in Arabic folk medicine (Mossa. 1985 and 



Yawalkar. 1985). In homeopathy.  .A//iwn cepu is used for rhinorrhea attil hay Ier 

(Morrsion. 1993). 

On ion is a thcrmo and photoscnsctive crop. and oplinium tempera! nrc fbi its 

cultivation is I 3-24° C (Rashid. 1983) In Banuladesh. onion is mainls cultivated in 

winter season. Right now it is also cultivated in summer season which was not 

previously possible due to adverse weatiter condition alonu with absence of summer 

tolerant varieties and proper cultural practices. Introducing hot and summer tolerant 

011101) variety m wlit help solving shortage of onion production in the country. For this 

purpose. BARI has released three summer onion varieties viz. BARI Piaz-2. 3 and 5 

for growing in kinuif season as its genetic potentiality already proved to he suitable 

lbr stunhlle r season. 

F3antzladcsh produced only 1.531 thousand metric tons (Ml ) of onion as against the 

total requirement of 450 thousand NIT per year on an area of 38 thousand hectares of 

land (BBS. 2004). The average yi eld of union in Bangladesh is 4 t Iia (13135. 2004) 

which is litr below than the world average yield of 17.45 t ha' (FAO. 2003). The area 

and production of onion in Bangladesh is increasing gradually. In 2005-06, onion 

covers Il 6 thousand hectares area with total production of 1899 thousand Ml. In 

2006-07. it increased 129 thousand hectares area with total production of 2208 

th 'usa ml MT (1313 S. 2008).  

There is a signilicant response ol Dillon to organic and inorganic fertilizers (Nasreen 

and I lossain. 2000: Ii llah. 20(3). [he importance of N, P. K. S. Zn and 13 lbr the 

growth and yield of vegetable crops is well established. Among the nutrients. N plays 

a 	pivotal role in synthesizing am inn acid and nictabol ie act ivi ties to increase 

vegetative growth ot onion which ultimately helps in increasing bulb size and total 



yield Sineh and Kuntar. 1969: Rai. 1981). So. the efLxt of nitrogen has a great 

potential on the tzro' th of onion. High rates of nitrogen to onion rnaxi nüze 

marketable yields and the percentage of Ianie-sized onion bulbs ( I3rown. 2000: 

Brown, 1997; Drost et al.. 1997: Painter. 1980: Stevens. 1997: Thornton c/ti.. 1997). 

Sam nii s (1 997) also reported the need for hi uh rates o I iii trogen on onion to opt iiii ize 

yield. N can in (1 uence onion lt.ilb development . flavor, and hull, qual its' (Brewster and 

Butler. 989: Randle. 2000). N. itrogen also increases the vegetative growth. produces 

good quality foliage and promotes carbohydrate synthesis (Rai. 1981 

Soil is the key Ilictor tbr increased production of any crop. Soil nutrient management 

is. there Ibre .a vital area of research. But. the ntttrient supplyitw capacity at' soil is 

gradually declining due to intensive cropping with high yielding varieties. For 

increasing ajzricul turn I product i vu' we have to The us on using available nutrient 

resources inure eflicientiv. cffectielv and sustainahlv. Integrated nutrient 

nianagemnent ( I NM ) is an approach that seeks to both increase agricultural production 

and safeguard the environment Thr Jitture generations. Incorporation of both organic 

and inorganic plant nutrients to atnun higher prodtictivity improves enzymatic activity 

and CO2  production. prevent soil degradation .and thereby help meet future food 

supply needs. Organic Fertilizer enhances soil porosity by increasing regular and 

irregular pores and causes a priming effect of native soil organic matter (Marinari ci 

o/.. 2000). A large variety of organic wastes are available in the country that can be 

used as potential manure to improve soil organic matter as well as crop productivity 

(BAR I Annual Report, 2007). It includes the excreta (cowdung and urine) of the 

domestic animals, crop residues. household and tarmvard wastes. vcrmiconipost. 

municipal sewage sludge and other orgaltic %VasteS. Cowdung is basically the ditested 

residue of herbivorous matter which is acted upon by svnihiotic bacteria residing 



withi I) the aili inal s rumcn that improves soil organic matter. Verm ieompost is the 

outcome of earthworm activities which is important in maintaining and enhancing the 

quality of environment and conserving resources kir sustainable agriculture 

(Simanaviciemic ci at. 2001). So. integrated applications ol both chemical and organic 

lërtilizers need to he applied br the improvement of' soil physical properties and 

increased yield ol onion. 

With a view to generate information On this aspect. a held experiment was carried out 

at Sher-c-l3an2la Agricultural UniversiLy Farm to determine the response of summer 

onion to the integraled use of nitrogen supplied from urea (is inorganic fertilizer), 

cowdung and vermicompost (as organic fertilizer). Considering the above conditions 

the present trial was carried out with the following objectives: 

The OL)iCCtiVCS were to- 

the effect of integrated use of manures (verinicompost and cowdung) 

and tertilizcr (urea) on the yield of summer onion 

find out the appropriatc combination of nitrogen Iron) different organic and 

inorganic sources for high vield of suninier onion 

compare the effect of iërtilizer and manure on the grotth and yield olsunimer 

onion. 
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Chapter 2 

Review of Literature 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Research reports regarding integrated nitrogen management for summer onion 

production tinder varying soil and climatic conditions oF l3angladesh is very spartan. 

131.11 a number of studies on integrated management of nitrogen from urea. cowdung 

and vermieomposl on the performance of various crops in many areas of the world 

have been done. Vernucompost and cowdttng is one of the splendid components in 

the organic farming and also play an important role on the L'rowth and yield of 

summer onion. Optimization of manure and fertilizer is very important For 

maintenance of soil krti Lit) and for niax num production Of sum nier on toil. I Lowever. 

some oF the published reports relevant to the research topic &oin various sources have 

been reviewed here under the following headings with the hope that this may 

contribute useful information to the present study. 

2.1 Effect of nitrogen on the growth and yield of onion 

Ahnied ci vi (1988) studied the effect of different levels of nitrogen (0. 60 and 120 kg 

ha ) and sulphur (0. 12. 24 and 36 kg ha I ) on local onion cv. Faridpur Rhati . Both 

nitrogen and sulphur significant Iv increased the yield. I towever, a com hued 

application of' nitrogen and sulphur produced higher yield than nitrogen or sulphur 

alone. Nitrogen at 60 kg ha together with sulphur zti 36 kg hi' produced maximum 

yield (10.44 t hi'). 

Palled ci ci ( 1988)   stttdied a field experiment with N fertilizer on irrigation water. 

They showed that application of' 100 kg N ha ga e 12.2 and 26.4% higher yields 

than 75 and 50 kg N hi'. respectively. 



I ledge (I 9R8 ) carried out an experiment with cv. Pusa [ted onion and noticed that 

application of N lerti liver increased bulb yield but not quality, lie also showed that 

the dry matter production in hulI increased due to the uptake of more N. P. K. ('a and 

Mg nutrients. 

Nchra ci cii (1988)   conducted an experiment with various levels of N and reported 

that the application of 40 and SO k N ha 1  g 	signiticantly increased plant height and 

number ol' leaves compared with the control. 1 he differences in effect between 40 and 

80 kg N were not significant except that 80 kg N increased the number of Leaves per 

plant over 40 kg N. 

A held trial was concluded by Soto (1988) with critical level Ibr P. K and S and 

itponse l.o N. The rate was lOU kg haS ' for each of P205 and K?O and 50 kg S ha'. 

The applied nitu iien ei. 0. 55. 100 and 150 kg ha" and obsened that 50 kg N ha" was 

the best for yield response. 

Singh and Dhankhar (1988) stated that higher Level of N reduced bolting and 

increased Plant growth. ascorbic acid content and yield. Polassium also reduced 

bolting and neck thickness and increased plant growth. yield, ascorbic acid content. 

dry matter, sugar and S content of the bulbs. 

Duque c/ al. (1989) studied the growth and nitrogen, phosphorus. potassium uptake at 

onion. ftc results intl icated that the plant demand for N and K was higher during 

early grouh stages. whereas demand for P was continuous throughout the 

development. Uptake levels were 38.8. 38.6 and 71.3 kg N. 1)205  and K20. 

respectively. Ibr the yield of2.5 t hi'. 

6 



Singh ci at (1989) conducted two types of experiment on onion production. They set 

up two types of land: one wilhout previously green manuring and another was 

cropped with green manuring by •Se.thauia acuketa. A eombinauon of 1 20 kg N and 

50 kg K,O gave the tallest plants and the greatest number of' leaves per plant. 

maximum bulb weight and bulb diameter and higher bulb yield in the first 

experiment. Green manuring also greatly enhanced plant growth and bulb yield. 

Javabharathi (1989)   reported that the higher yield of onion was he obtained by using 

the highest dose of NPK (75 kg of each nutrient). It was 55-751%. greater than the 

control. With the application of higher dose of lèrtilizer. bigger size bulbs were 

produced. 

Maier ci at (1990) stated that in onion crop fresh weight (FW) increase was 

correlated with the increase in N level and the largest bulbs were 25-30 mm in 

diameter. Nitrogen rates in the ranges 299-358 kg lia' gave 95% of maximum yield. 

Dry matter of bulbs was not affected by N. l3ulh size increase(] as the rate of applied 

N increased. 

Pandey ci al. (1990) conducted ,in experiment with various levels of N and reported 

the highest yield of marketable bulbs (34.97 t ha 5 by transplanting on 1 January 

and applying 100 kg N ha'. Transplanting on 15 J:ebrtiziry  and applying 50 kg N ha 

gave the loest marketable yield (1038 t 

Balocli ci at (1 991) obtained maxinuun bulb yield (22.66 t h ) with the application 

of 125 kg N 1  75 kg K20 h&'. 'ftc highesi plant height (38.5 em). number of leaves 
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plant (7.0). single bulb weight (82 g). vertical bulb diameter (4.80 cm) and 

horizonial bulb diameter (5.78) were obtained with 125 kg N lOU kg K() ha* 

Rhorrdwaj ci cii. (1991) stated that plant height was increased significantly with 

increasing levels of nitrogen. The main yield containing components were the number 

of scalps per plant, size of umbel. hut the yield increase beyond SO kg N ha1  was not 

significant. 

(iaushal ci ci?. (1991) stated that increasing N levels increased the bulb yield. the 

highest yield was recorded at 150 kg N ha' which was significantly superior to rest of 

the nitrogen levels. The yield at 100 kz N ha1  was also sitnifieantIy more than 50 kg 

N ha' and the control. 

Kumar and Shania (1991) conducted an experimeni of Iwo onion eultivars designated 

N-53 and N-2-4- I. grown in the kiwirif season, bulb yield increased linearly as N 

application was increased tip to 75 kg ha' t . The mean increase in the bulb and plant 

weight ratio was I: 2.22 with 25 kg N. compared with I: 1.95 lbr untreztied controls: 

higher N rates reduced this ratio. 

Jitendra ci al. 19911 in their trial of onion CVs. applied N ci 80. 120 and 160 kg ha''. 

K 20 	100 and ZnSO4 	2.5 kg ha* Higher N levels increased plant growih and 

yield. K alone arid with Zn also increased plant growth. yield and dry matter contents. 

[he highest yield (32.68 I ha") was obtained with the higher rate of N along with K 

and Zn. 

Singh and Sharnia (I 991) stated that soil moisture regimes and nitrcgen application to 

onion crop affected the diameter of bulb and yield significainlv. They also reported 
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that application of nitrogen at 80 kg ha caused 38% increase in bulb weight over 

control. 

Pandev ci al. ( 1991 ) studied four levels of nitrogen (0. 50. lOU. 150 kg ha''), three 

levels of phosphorus (0. 40 or 80 kg ha' ) and two levels ot potash (0 and 50 kg ha't 

to determine the yield and quality of k/zczrif onion. they found that the maximum 

yield and net return were achieved with N••. P: K at I 50: 40: 50 kg ha' 

Pamidev ci at (I 992) conducted an experiment to find out the eltect of' nitrogen and 

spacing on k/writ onion cv . Agritbund Dark Red at Jaipur. Rajasthan. India. They 

Ibund that hnh $0 and 120 kg N ha'' gave signiiicantiv higher yields than the lower 

fertiliier rates. htic the higher N rates resulted in significantly larger umbels and less 

incidence of thrips. Ihe incidence of purple blotch was unaffected by N application. 

Rahini ci at (1992) conducted at) experiment on the scope lbr increasiig the total 

yield and iulfilling the demand of onions during the period of shortage in Bangladesh 

through the bulb-to-hull' (set) method of production. In a I'eriil iver trial, onion sets 

were ilanted on 61h November at a spacinu of 25 x  15 cm and supplied "ith 0-160 kg 

K ha and 0-I 00 kg N lia'. half heibre planting and half 36 days alter planting. The 

combination oi the highest application rates of N and K resulted the yield ol' I I . 11 

ha' conipared with 4.5 t ha' from unl'ertili,.cd control plots. 

El-Oksh c/cd. (1993) observed that N application had 110 sigili licant elièct (in plant 

height. n tan her of leaves, fresh eight or dry weight. hut bul hing ratio ( the ratio 

between bulb and neck diameter) was decreased and total chlorophyll content was 

increased with increasing N application. I ligh N increased bulb fresh weight at 

harvest. 
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\'aehhani and Pate! (1993) studied the effect ofdilThrent levels of Nl'K on the growth 

and yield of onion. They found that plant height, number of leaves plant''. bulb 

weight and yield were highest with ISO kg N ha''. although bulb weight and yield 

with 100 kg N ha" were not significantly dilierent. Increasing phosphorus application 

increased the number of leaves per plant and wciaht. size and yield of bulbs. 

Application of K increased only the number of leaves per plants. 

Sin21 e/ at. (1994)   noticed thai net plot yield, total marketable yield and total dry 

weight production were best plots treated with N at 80 kg ha''. They also stated that 

plant mortality increased with increasing rates of N. 

Katwale and Saraf (1994) reported that the n'iaximuni bulb yield was obtained with 

the application of NPK at the rate of 125: 60: 100 kg ha'. respectively. This rate also 

gave the highest economic return. 

Perilas and Nicor (1994) stated that the bulb weights of 12.34 and 45.72 1 ha" were 

found when 180 and 300 kg N ha" were applied respectively, 'l'hev also reported that 

application of 180 to 240 kg N ha" showed an appreciable increase in diameter of' 

bulhs from 2.85 (control) to 3.70 cm. '[he largest bulb diameter ut 4.13 em was 

observed when 300 kg N 	was applied. 

Amin ci at (1995) worked on sandy loam soil in Mymensingh on onion cv. 

Taherpuri. planted on 20 December and 20 January and gave 0. 25. 50 at' lOt) kg 

N/ha. Yields were the highest li'oni the planting o120 December supplied with tOO kg 

N ha''. Individual bulb weight was also greater in this treatment. 
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Singh et of. (1996)  carried out a held trial in Agra. India to observe the eiièets of N 

(0, 60, 120 or ISO kg ha'') and S (0. 20. 400r 80kg ha1) ott the glowil) of onion (cv. 

Pusa Red). The yield and plant nitrogen contents were significantk increased with 

increased uitrogen application. Combined addition of N and S signi ficantIv increased 

its yield. 

Anwar et of. (1998) observed that application of nitrogen, phosphorus. potassium. 

sulphur and zinc increased the number of leaves plant'' along with hiiher bulb yield 

of omon iU the increasing rates up to ISO kg N. 120 kg 11.05. 120 kg K7 0. 20 kg S 

and 5 kg Zn ha'' at Jessore area. 

Flarun-or-Rashid (1998) conducted a field trial at Bangladesh Agricultural (Ini ersit. 

Mvinensingh to observe the eflict of NPKS on growth and yield ol union at di ftërent 

plant spacing. He stated that the maximum bulb weight (40.50 g) and bulb yield 

(20.75 t ha'') were lound from the conilination of 125-I 50-ISO-3D kg N. 	KO. 

S ha''. respectively. Application ol NPKS increased plant height. leaf number. bulb 

length, bulb diameter and bulb weighi as well as bulb yield, lie recommended I (JO-

150-200-30 ke N. P-Os, K20. S ha''. respectivcly for the cultivation of F3ARI Piaz- I 

at BAU thrm conditions. 

Siugh and Mohant (1998) studied the eRect of NPK on growth and yield of onion in 

Orissa. India in 1995-06. They fbund that with the increasing N level, plant height 

increased. Plant height. bulb girth, number of leaves plant''. bulb tight and the 

hg ihest yield (295.8 q ha'') were achieved with N and K at 160 and 80 kg ha''. 

respectively. l3ased on these results, the recommended rates for commercial onion 

production in and around Bhuhaneswar are 160 kg N. 90 kg K 20 and 60 kg 11105 



Kumar ci ci. (199K) carried out -in experimeni in India durini 1993/94 and 1994'95 

and obsen'ed that N at 150 kg ha'' gave the best results with regard to plant height, 

length and dameter of' the longest leaf diameter of the thickest stem, number of 

leaves plant'. plant spread, time to bulb maturity, bulb diameter. bulb F W and 1)W. 

length of the longest root. and bulb yield. 

Rodrktuez ci ci. (1999) carried out experiments during 1 903-94 and 199-1-95 on onion 

to hnd out the elLect ol nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium rates, sources and lorms 

upon onion (A/I/inn ccpa ) bulb yield and quality. Yield, plant height. leaf number and 

polar and equatorial diameters were measured with dilThrent rates. sources and forms 

of N. P and K. Si2nilicant effects ot' P and K rates (aPplied up to 98.2 and 200 kg lia - 

respectivel) could not be detected, nor sini licant interactions between N and P. 

Raniamoorlhv ci aL (1999) conducted a field experiment at I3havanisagar. l'aniil 

Nudu. India. Onion cv. ('04 was given 0. 30. 60 or 90 kg N ha" during the ki;w'i/ and 

summer seasons of 1994 and 1995. They stated that bulb yield increased as N rate 

increased. 

A field trial was conducted by Singh and Cliaui'e (1999) on a sandy loam soil at 

kilaspur. India. Five. 6 and 7 weeks old onion seedlings were supplied with N at 50. 

00 or 1 50 kg lia in I 989-90 and with N at 50. 100. 1 50 or 200 kg ha' in I 991-91 

and 1991-92. '[he optimttm age of seedling and N application rate. in terms of leaf 

length. number of leaves per plant. bolting percentage, bulb weight and yield were 6 

weeks and 150 kg ha''. respectively. Al an extra Ièrtilizer rate of N 200 kg ha* the 

additional yield did not compensate for the cost of extra fertilizer. 
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Singli ci al. (2000) conducted an experiment at RZLIaSthZtIi. India during summer 

season of 1993-95. Onion cv. N-53 was gron tinder tctorial combinations of 3 

levels each of nitrogen (50. 75 and 100 kg N). phosphate (13.2. 22.0 and 30.8 kg F) 

and potash (41.5. 62.2 and 83.0 kg K). It was concluded that 0111011 productivity could 

be enhanced considerably by application of 100 kg N. J0.8  kg P and 83.0 k2 K had 

I lussaini and Amans (2000) carried out a field experiment during the 1993-91 and 

1994-95 dry seasons, at Kadawa in the Sudan Savaiinali ecological zone of Nigeria. 

The', slated that nitrogen application posiuvelv increased the bulb yield, average bulb 

wciuhL. and number of large bulbs plot' and 7-day intervals irnuation produced 

higher bulb yield, average bulb weight, and number of large bulbs plot'. 

According to Neeraja ci al. (2000) itereased level of N Irtilizer signi IicanLIy 

uicreascd the leaf, bulb and whole plant ttpLake of ('a. Mg and S at dilThrein stages of 

crop growth. l'hc uptake of these nutrients continued until bulb maturity. 'l'licy also 

revealed that the total uptake of Ca. Mg and S was 16.66. 920 and 25.4$ kg ha". 

respectively with 200 kg N ha". 

An experiment was conducted at Spices Research Centre. hARt......ydebpur during 

2000-2001 with Jour levels (0. 100. 125 and 150 ki ha') ol nitrogen (Anonymous. 

2001). Influence of'dilIerent levels of nitrogen was significant on different parameters 

ol OfliOlt studied .Alt bough 125 kg ha and 150 kg ha ol nitrogen produced 10.91 

ha' and 8.70 t ha of bulb. respectively while it was 5.74 t ha in control. 

A field experiment carried out by Kumar ci al. (2001) to study the ef(,Cct of N 

fertilization (0. 65 and 130 kg lia') on onion cv. Pusa Red during 1992-93 and 1993- 
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94 in Ijttar Pradesh. India. They stated that application of 130 kg N ha4  resulted in the 

highest percentage of seedling survival, plant hei2ht. number of green leaves and 

pseudostein diameter. as well as the lowest number of days to maturit. This 

treatment also resulted in the greatest number of i•oots. length of the longest root, bulb 

diameter. bulb fresh weight and bulb yield, compared to other application rates. 

According to N Iohantv and Das (2001). application of 90 kg N and 60 kg K20 ha' 

was better for obtaining higher yield ith larger hullis, while 30 kg ha' each of N and 

K20 was suggested to realize medium bulbs with moderate yield and better keeping 

quality in long term storage. 

In a field experiment conducted by '[iwari ci cit (2002) in Patharchatta. I Ittar Pradesh. 

India during the winter seasons oil 995-96. 1996-97 and 1997-98 with three levels of 

N and its application methods on onion cv. Pus:, Red. It was reported that IOU kg N 

ha" and foliar spray gave the highest yield. 

l'iwari et u/. (2002) conducted a field trial to investigate the efkcts of N and plant 

spacing on the yield of onion C\ . Pusa Red and found that plant height, length of 

flowering stalk, number of tinibels bulb', 1000-seed weight, purple blotch and seed 

yield increased with increasing rates ofN up to 80 kg ha''. 

Yadav ci at (2002) carried out an investigation on Onion cultivars Pttita Red. \Vltjte 

Marelohe. Nasik Red and Rasidpiira I .ocal which were supplied with 50. 100 and 150 

kg N and K ha'' in Jaipur. Rajasthan. India during ihe nibi seasons of 1998-2000. 

Yield, fresh weight of bulb, total soluble solids and alIvI propvl disulphide content 

increased, whereas ascorbic acid content decreased with the increasc in N and K rates. 
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Rasidpura I neal recorded the highest values for the parameters measured except Ally! 

Propvl Disulphide content \vhich was highest in Nasik Red 

Muoneke ci ciL (2003) conducted a held trial to invesligaic the effects of four levels of 

nitrogen and three levels of phosphorus on growth and keeping quality of OniOns. 

lhey found that application of 90 and 135 kg N !m' increased the growth and yield 

but reduced the post harvest storage quality. Phosphorus at 60 kg hi' increased thcse 

attributes but (lid not influence the keeping quality of the bulbs. 

Mandira and IChan (2003) carried out an experiment with di lkreni levels of nitrogen 

(0. 100. 150 and 200 kg hi') and potassiicii (0. 75 and 150 kg hi) in study their 

elket on the growth, kid and yield attributes of onion cv. N-53 in Tripura. !ndia 

during ru/il season of 2001. Nitrogen at 150 kg hi'. potassium at 75 kg hi' and their 

combinaiton recorded the best performance in terms ol yield and growth. 

Yadav ci /. 2003) stated that applicatton of 100 kg hi' N produced significantly 

highest bulb yields over 50 kg hi' but 150 kg N ha' did not significantly increase the 

bulb yield. They also reported that ISO kg K 20 	produced significantly higher 

bulb vie!d compared to lower rates of potash. 

Singh ci al. (2004) sLudied the cf]èet of NEC on the szrotli and bulb vield oF onion 

crop. They reported that plan 	 gth t height at harvest (51.43 CIII), leaf len 	(28.22 cm). 

fresh weight of leaves (25.2) g) and total chlorophyll content at 45 (lays after 

transplanting (1.33 ing) and 90 days alter trallsplailting (1.67 ing) Nvcrc the highest 

upon treatment with the highest nitrogen rate (150 kg N hi' ) and with the highest 

potassium rate (120 kg K hi') 
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Flaque et it/. (2004) investigated the efiects of nitrogen and irrigation on the grovili 

and yield of onion cv. BARI Piaz-1 during the robE season of 2000-01. Plant height. 

number of leaves plani . bulb Ientli. bulb diameter, neck thickness. smgle bulb 

veiuht and crop yield increased with increasing rates of N tip to I 25 Lu ha and with 

irrigation at 7-day intervals 811(1 decreased therealier. Interaction cileets between N 

rates and irrigation were significant for all the parameters measured except for bulb 

dianieter. 

Jilani ci al. (2004) conducted a field trial to stud>' the effect ol dilierent levels of,  

nitrogen on three onion cultkars (Faisalabad Earl. Phulkara and Shah Alam ). The 

obsen'ed that maximum value cost ratio was found in Shah Alan) followed by 

F:.t i s.l,h.i tl liarl v and Phul kara and N at 120 kg h;( proved to be the best br all the 

parameters sitidied. 

Yamasaki and Tanaka (2005) investigated the role of N in the flower initiation of 

Welsh onion (AI/ium/i.vfliloswn) cv. Kincho. They,  found that low N rates retarded the 

growib but promoted leaf sheath hulbing and bolting of Welsh onions. Ii also reduced 

the nitrogen and carbon concentration but increased the C: N ratio in the crop. 

Islam Ut ci. (2006) conducted an experiment at the Florticultural Farm. Bangladesh 

Agricultural University. Niymensingh during the ruM season of' I 999-2000 to evaluate 

the eflects of nitrogen and potassiuni levels on the growth and yield of onion. The 

results revealed that the highest bulb yield ( 17.60 t ha') was obtained when the plants 

were grown with nitrogen at ISO kg had , higher levels of N did not show any more 

increase in yield of onion. Application of potassium at 200 kg K ha produced the 

hiuhest bulb yield ( 16.69 t 
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Kumar ci a/. (2006) carried out it Field experiment to determine the eli'ects of N and K 

levels each of 0. 50. 100 and 150 kg liii on onion bulb yield. quality and nutrient 

uptake. They observed that the bulb yield was signilicantiv higher with the 

application of 150 kg N ha" and 100 kg K ha". Similarly, the div matter yield, protein 

percentage as well as N. P. K and S contents and uptakes vere increased significantly 

over the control ith the application of 150 kg N ha 

An experiment was conducted at Spices Research Centre. RARI. Bogra with flair 

levels of nitrogen (0, 50. 100 and 150 kg ha"). phosphorus (0. 20. 40 and 60 kg ha"). 

potassium (0. 50. 100 and 150 kg ha'') and sulphur (0. 10. 20 and 30 kg ha' ) for 

khari/ onion cultivation (Anonymous. 2007). Among the fertilizer treatments, 

N ,00P40K ooS kg hi gave the highest yield (22.3 t ha'') and the lowest yield (9.67 i 

hi') was obtained in control. 

Alivu et cii. (2007) studied the effect of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus ( P) on the 

gro%\ th and yield of irrigated on ion in the Sudan Sananut I' Ni ieri a dun , 

2003/2004 and 2004/2005 in dry seasons. Results resealed that N and P as ell as 

their interaction, signiFicantly aliècted plant height, number of leaves plant'. 

percentage hollers, crop growth rate and individual bulb weight. Nitrogen at the rate 

of 150 kg ha'' gave the best results. though. statistically at par with 100 kg N ha". 

Meena ci cii. (2007) conducted an experiment to study the ellèet nitrogen levels on the 

growth and yield attributes olonion cv, Nasik Red. The highest N level (ISO kg ha'') 

gave the max imuni plant height, length of the longest leaf. pseudosteni diameter, 

number of leaves plant''. bulb diameter and bulb yield in comparison to its lower 

levels. i.e. 50 and 100 kL,  N ha''. 
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2.2 Effect of vermicompost on different crops 

A field experiment Was conducted by Ranva and Singh (1999) at I Fisar, I Iztryana. 

India during the winter seasons of 1994-96 to study the elThet of integration of 

nitrogel1 with vermicoinpost on wheat crop. The treatment comprised organic 

manures. viz. Iarrnvard manure at I 0 t ha . vermicompost (at 5. 7.5 and 10 t ha 
I)  and 

5 levels of N viz. 0. 50. tOO. 150 ku,  ha and recommended lèrtilizer. They reported 

that the application of )ruanic manures improved yield attributes and grain, straw and 

biological yields of wheat. Application of verrnieompost at 7.5 or 10 t ha'' resulted in 

higher yields than 10 t ha'' mi. 

V'isantlii and Kuniaraswaniy (1999) from an experiment with verrnicontpost and NI-'K 

tërtil izers showed that the grain yields of rice were siunifieantiv higher in the 

treatments that received venmconipost from any of the 5 to 10 I ha' organic materials 

(sugarcane trash. Iponau'u. ballzLnL, pedunc Ic etc.) with N. P and K at recommended 

levels than in the treatment IhaL received N. P and K alone. Organic carbon contenL 

and fertility status as reflected In the available status at' N. P. and K. mierentitrients 

and CLiC were higher and bulk density were lower in the treatments that received 

vermicompost plus N. P and K than in the treatments with N. P and K alone. It was 

found that vermiconipost at 5 t ha'' would be stiffleient for rice crop when applied 

with recommended levels of N. P and K. 

Rao e/ al. (2000) from a field experiment carried ottt at the Indian Agricultural 

Research Institute. Ne' 	l)c Ihi. I nd i a reported that appLication of 3 t ha 

vermteotnpost to chickpea improved dry matter accumulation. grain yield and grain 

proleni content in eluckpea. soil N and P and bacterial count. dry Idder yield of 
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succeeding maize, total N and P uptake by the cropping system over no 

\CIIfl ICOJUpLiS 

Vermicompost prodttced higher yield ol tomato than the chemical fertilizer created 

and conirol plots. Same margin of production was obtained in snake gourd. bitter 

ectutl and lady's finuer. It was observed that crops grown under chemical fertilizer 

became yellowish rapidly while Crops grown under vernilcompost remained green. 

(icrunnation of diflerent seeds in the verniicomposted plots was higher than the 

control and chemical Irtilizer treated plots (Zalud. 2001). 

A study was conducted by Khandal and Nagendra (2002) in India on two Iieat 

cultivars to investigate the effect of chemical Jërtilizers (NPK ièrtilizer) and or2anie 

manure (vermicompost ). Results showed that plant height. dry matter production and 

grain yield were higher at higher dose of vermicoinpost. Number of tillers and leaves 

plant' were very low at early stages of growth and suddenly increased alter adding 

dii lerent concentrations of vermicompost and organic manure. 

A held experimeni was conducted in ()rissa. India during the Ahurif season of 1999 to 

determine the eliëct of integrated application of vermicompost and chemical fertilizer 

on rice cv. Lalat (Das (!/ al.. 2002). Yield components were increased by integrated 

application ol' vermieompost and chemical fertilizers compared to the other 

treatments. The highest results in terms oJ straw and crop yields were obtained with 

50% vermicompost — 50% chemical fertilizers. 

11w combined application of organic and inorganic N sustained the productivity. Soil 

available nutrients like N. P and IC increased signi licantly with the application of  
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:arious  organic sources of ntttrients in coiiibiiation with tèrtilL.ers over the fertilizer 

alone. The hi2hest grain yields of nihi sorghum and chickpea were obtained with 50 

percent N through green manure plus 50 percent lirtilizer N ( lolanur and ladanur. 

2003). 

2.3 Nutrient status of vermiconipost 

\!erni icompost i ng  is the managed bioconversion at organic materials through 

earthworm consumption. Vcrniiculture and verconiposting expenments have been sci 

up in man' countries I Ike England. France. Germany. [tat). Israel. USA. Jap:Ln. The 

Philippines. lid ia and oilier parts uI Sen th-East Asia. Australia. Cuba. 'I lie kaharnas 

and many countries in Africa and South America (Edwards and Bohkn, I996. 

I larris c', cci. (1990)   reported that earthworm cxcreta is the excellent soil eundittouiig 

material with higher waler holding capacity and required less time Ibr releasing 

nitrogen into the soil, the nutrient level of the vennicompost was about two times 

greater than natural compost and the use o f vermicompost is important for the tIirmers 

to get better quality crop yields. 

Verniieasts have a high base exchange capacity and are generally rich in total organic 

matter. total exchangeable bases, phosphorous. exchangeable potassium. manganese 

and total exchangeable calcium. Vermicompost helps it,  improve and protect fertility 

of topsoil and also helps to boost tip productivity by 40% with 20 to 60% loer 

nutrient inputs. Ii also enhances the quality of end products and thereby creating 

signileant impact on flexibility in marketing as well as increases the storage time. 
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Vermicompost contain 30 to 50% humie substances which help in the stimulation of 

plani 'rowth. particularly that of roots. drilling mud and emulsiliers (Dusserre. 1992). 

Robinson c/ al. (1992) reported that ihe nutrients present in ermicOJiIpOSt are readily 

available and the increase iii earthvorni populations on appi ic2LttOfl ol verniiconipost 

and imikhing leads to the easy transfer of mitrient to plants thus providing synchrony 

iii ecosystems. 

Sacrah ci at. (1996) conducted an experiment on the elket of compost in opt nizing 

the physical condition of sandy soil. Compost at ihe rates of 0.0. 16.5, 33.0. 49.5 and 

66.0 t had was incorporated into the soil and then wheat was grown. The results 

indicated that the various application rates were significantly correlated with 

improvement in physical properties of soil as well as straw and grain yields of wheat. 

The organic wastes could be elilciently converted into verinicompost with a recovery 

of 75 - 870,1. in a composting period of 3 months. Earthworm biomass as doubled 

irrespective of organic waste used in a period of-2 months. Major nutrients (NI'K) and 

mieronutricnt (Cu. Zn. Fe and Mn) contents were slightly higher iii all the 

vermiconIpost samples titan in normal compost. Vermiconipost had lower C: N ratio 

and p1-I than normal compost irrespective of the source of organic waste. Microbial 

poptilai ion was considerably hieher in vermiconlpost llntit in normal compost 

(Cholappa ci uL 1999). 

Earthworms influence the changes in various cheniical parameters governing the 

compost maturity of local grass. mango leaves and thrin wastes. there was a decrease 

in C: N ratio, while hunuc acid. cation exchange capacity and water soluble 
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carbohydrates increased up to 150 days of COtl)poStiflg. Compost maturation was 

achieved up to a period ol I 20 and 150 days in farm wastes and mango leaves. 

respectively, while more than 150 days would be required to reach the maturily in 

ease of local grass. Inoculation of earthworms reduced the composting by 13 days 

(Tahashilkar ct cii.. 1999). 

\'crmicoiiiposting of sugarcane trash individually and in combination with pressinud 

using earthworm Perionvv e.vcavafltv increased significantly N by 341,1). p by 87%. K 

- 

	

	 by 40%. Ca by 64%. Mg by 39% and Mn by 11% over the control compost alonu 

with a reduction in C: N (1 5: I ) and C: P (6: 1) ratio due to mineralization and 

combined action ol earthworms and iii icrohes (Ramalingam. 1999 1). 

Vemucompost contains 2.29 [bIds more organic carbon. 1.76 times total nitrogen. 

3.02 folds phosphorous and 1.60 times potassium than normal compost. Earthworms 

decrease the C: N ratio from 11.21 to IC). II and all average 56.03% of organic waste 

can he converted into verni ieunlpost by the activities of earthworms in short tulle 

(Sohrah and Sarwar, 2001). 

Verni icoinposi contain more organic matter. N. P. S. Ca and \lg than normal 

compost. It was shown that worm-worked composts have better texture and soil 

enhancing properties. hold typically higher percentages of N. P and K (Zahid. 2001 ). 

Kumari and Kumari (2002) from an experiment stated that vermicofl)poSt is a 

potential source of organic manure due to the presence of readily available plant 

nutrients. 2row1h cnhailciflu substances and number of beneficial ni icroorganisms like 

N fixing, P soluhilising and cellulose decomposing organisms. 



2.4 Effect of integrated use of chemical and organic fertilizers on onion 

A held experiment was carried out by Sinih e/ at. (1997)    during winter 1993-94. 

1994-95 and I 995-96. the eflects of dillerent organic manures and inorganic 

fertilizers on the yield and quality of ruM 0111011 cv .Agrifound Light Red were 

investigated in Nasik. India. 1Itev used green manure. farmyard manure. 

vermicompost and inorganic fertilizer. CombinaUoii of IOU kg N 25 kg P 25 kg K 

ha1  and farmyard manure. yields were increased to 321.1 and 313.6 q ha1  - 

respectively and the highest nci return (32 65 I Its ha ) was obtanecI. 

Dlxii (1997) carried out a field experiment with onion during the summer of 1994 at 

I .ari. I-liinachal Pradesh. India. He used live rates of nitrogen (0. 40. 80. 120 and 160 

kg ha') and two rates of fiirniyard niaiturc (10 and 20 t ha ) and reported that 

increasing nitrogen application rates increased bulb yields tip to 120 kg N ha1. Higher 

yields were also obtained with the higher rate of tarmvard manure used. Application 

of 120 kg N ha' with 20 t ha' farmyard manure increased yields by 42.8% compared 

to the control. 

\Villunisen and Kristcnsen (2001) carried out two years experiment to explore the 

effect of green manure crops Of legumes and non-legumes and compared with hare 

soil for their ability to supply nitrogen to two organically grown onion cv. l-lvsam and 

white cabbage cv. Cantor and Koohenhavns Torve 4 Koto. 1hey found that green 

manure crops of legumes Iheilitated a substantial biological nitrogen fixation which 

increased the amount of mineral N (Nrnin) available tèr the subsequent vegetable 

crops and reduce the amount of leachable N by between 50 and 85%. 
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A field experiment was conducted by Singh ci at (2(11)1) in Rajasthan. India during 

k/.'an/ season to study the response of onion (.1/Iiimi cepa) cv. N53 to integrated 

- 

	

	 application of N (0. 60. 90. 120 and 150 kg hz(' ) and farm yard manure, FYM (0. 5. 10 

and I 5 t haS ' ). lucy found that the average weight bulb' and bulb yield increased 

signi licantly up to 120 kg N ha and FYM at 10 t lta' Maximum net returns were 

recorded with N at 150 kg ha ' and FYM at 10 1 ha1. A combination of 149 kg N - 

9.13 t FYM ha1  gave the highest bulb yield. 

Jaathilake c/ iii. (2003) studied the eikcts of integrated nutrient manaeincnt using 

thrmvard manure (FYM) and verni icompost (V(' ) alone or in combination with 2 

hiofcrtilizers (A:o(ubactc'r chrun'un'iun and 11:ospivi//wn hnni/c'n.vc) and chemical 

lertiliers. The gro th of onion in terms of plant height, number of leaves plant . dr 

matter accumulation in bulb. yield and yield components such as bulb diameter, 

weight and quality significantly increased with the application of hiofertilizers in 

combination with 50% N applied through organic manure (VC or FYM) while the 

oilier 50% of recommended N and 100% PK were supplied through chemical 

lertilizers. This treatment was signilicantiv superior to the application of 50% of' 

recommended N through organic manure With oilier 50% N and 100% PlC supplied 

clirouuli chemical krtili,.er as well as application ol' chemical fertilizer alone or 

app) i cat i on o I or9a n i c manure iure alone 

A study was carried out by Abbey and Kanton (2004) to investigate the response ut 

011101) (cv. Ilawku Red) to the application of farmyard manure (FYM). inorganic 

lèrtilizcr (IF) or combination of manure and inorganic (ërti lizer C FYM 4-  IF). Onion 

bulb yield due to the FYM I- IF treatment was 34. I % higher than that lbr FYM. and 

4.6% higher than that for the IF treatment. Application of FYM either alone or in 
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combination with IF siuni licani lv ( P< 0.05) reduced bulb rot and use of both FYM 

IF at half their recommended rates increased onion bulb yield and reduced ikId 

—p defects. 

Reddy and [teddy (2005) conducted a study in Andhra Pradesh. India during 1996-98 

\%itl) di ITerent levels of cmi icomposi and nitrogen thrill iter on the growth and yield 

of onion (cv. N-53) and their residual effect on succeeding radish in in onion-radish 

(cv. el-7) cropping system. Fitey noticed that the plant height. number of leaves 

plant'. leaf' area. bulb length. diameter and weight and yield of onion increased 

signiticantly with increasing levels of vermicompost and nitrogen Rrtilizer. The 

highest plant height and number of leaves plant' was recorded with verinicoinpost at 

30 t had — 200 kg N ha" and the highest bulb length. bulb vcight and onion yield was 

recorded with verni iconipost at 0 t ha' 	I 50 kg N ha 

('haclha c'/ iii. (2006) studied the most viable and sustainable nutrient management 

system in summer onion at I .ari in Himachal Pradesh. India. the results indicated that 

1001YO NI'K (N: PO: K;K) at 120: 75: 60 kg ha' ) + fhrmyard manure (I (JO I ha ') 

mulch 08 hal)  and 100% NPK i farnuard manure resulted in significantly higher 

plant height. bulb weight, polar diameter, net return and benefit: cost (13: (") ratio. 50- 

75% NPK + fhrmvard manure resulted in significantly higher bulb yield and net 

returns over the I 00% NPK treatment without fhrmyard manure. 

I 

VI 
'4 	Mehla el al (2006) conducted an experiment to find out the suitable organic source of  
ft 

nitrogen to paitially replace (500/4) inorganic firtilizer. Jite highest bulb yield (141 LI 

ha t ) was obtained when inoruanic Iërtilizer was supplemented with vermicompost. 
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lolluwed by that with FYM and dung cake ash. All iliese three sources also proved 

signilicantly better than inorganic Iertiliter alone. 

Singh ci al. (2006) earned out an experiment to develop an appropriate integrated 

nutrient management (INM) Ibr sustainable production of' onion and to study the 

status ol available nutrients in an alluvial soil. They suggested that the combined use 

of FYM. lèrtilixers and biofertitizers (75% NPK + 10 (ones FYM haS ' /twwIJacicJ) 

would be the optimum integrated nuirient nianagenicut practices ltw higher yield. 

- 	 nutrient uptake and fertility status of soil. 

From these reviews_ it is clear that nitrogen plays a signilicant role in summer onion 

production. Integrated management of nitrogen improves both soil properties and 

yield of onion. Sole application of organic manure or chemical krtilizers gave inferior 

results to their integrated use. The practice of' summer onion is not popular in our 

country but onion is growing successfully in India during summer season. Bangladesh 

is adjacent to India and there is close relation in w cathcr conditions. So. there are 

great possibiliLics to grow onion in Bangladesh during summcr season and it will be 

help to meet the demand of consumers. From the above mentioned literature it can be 

concluded that high dose of nitrogen and integrated use of' chemical and organic 

Irtilizer could give better yield as compared to lower (loses and sole submission of 

nutrients. 
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Chapter 3 

Materials and Methods 



MATF:IUA LS AN I) METHODS 

This chapter arranges the materials and methods used in the experiment includmg a 

brief description of the experimental site. onion variety, soil, climate, land 

preparation, experimental design. treatments, cultural operations, collection of soil 

and plant samples etc. and analytical methods used for the experiment. Details of' the 

research procedure are described here. 

3.1 Description of the experimental site 

3.1.1 Location 

The research work relating to the study of the response of summer onion to integrated 

effect of nitrogen was conducted on the Farm division of Sher-c-l3angla Agricultural 

University. Dhaka 1207 during the khari/ season of' 2007. The specific location of 

experimental site is presented in Figure I 

3.1.2 Soil 

'[he soil ol' the experimental Field belongs to the 'lejgaon series of AEZ No. 28. 

Madhupur Tract, classified as Shallow Red Brown TelTace Soils in Bangladesh soil 

classification system. The soil is characterized by heavy clays within 50 cm front the 

surlitce and acidic in nature. A composite sample was made by collecting soil front 

several spots of the field at a depth oI'0-15 cm hefire the initiation oithe experiment. 

The collected soil was air-dried, ground and passed through 2 mm sieve and anal'ied 

br some important physical and chemical parameters. Some initial physical and 

chemical characteristics of the soil are presented in 'l'able 1. 
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Location of the experimental site 

Figure 1. Map showing the experimental site under study 
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Table I. Physical and chemical properties of the initial soil 

Soil properties 

A. Physical properties 

I. Sand ((,) 

Sili (%) 

Clay (%) 

lextural class 

Analytical result 

24.5 

43.1 

32.4 

Silty Clay Loam 

B. Chemical properties 	 - 

I. Soil pH 	 6.00 

Organic matter (%) 	 0.83 

total N (%) 	 0.076 

Available phosphorus (ppm) 	19.72 

Exchangeable potassium 

(meq/lOO g soil) 
	

0.17 

Available sulphur (ppm) 
	

20.51 

3.1.3 Climate 

The climate of the experimental area is characterized by sub-tropical accompanied by 

heavy rziinlitll. high humidity, high temperature. relatively long day during the kharif 

season and scanty rainfall, low humidity, moderately low temperature and short day 

period during the rest period of the year. The monthly temperature. total rainfall. 

average relative humidity and sunshine data dttring the cropping period are shown in 

figure 2-5 and Appendix Table I. 
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Figure 2. Monthly average, maximum and minimum air temperature ("C) of the 
experimental site, Dhaka during the growing time (March to August' 2007) 
(Mon.. 2007) 
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Figure 3. Monthly total rainfall (mm) of the experimental site, Ohaka during the 
growing period (March to August' 2007) 
(Anon., 2007) 
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Figure 4. Monthly average relative humidity (%) of the experimental site. Dhaka 
during the growing period (March to August' 2007) 
(Anon., 2007) 
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Figure 5. Monthly average sunshine (hrs/day) of the experimental site, Dhaka during 
the growing period (March to August' 2007) 
(Anon., 2007) 
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3.2 Description of the summer onion variety 

I3ARI Piaz-2. a high yielding variety of summer onion was selected (or this 

experiment. ibis variety was released by the Bangladesh Agricultural Research 

Institute ( I3ARI ). Jovddebpur. (Jztzipur in 2000. The bulbs are hkthlv pungent with 

pinkish red skin. Nearly 50-60% bulbs are of single type mature within 90-120 days 

and yield of bulb is about 10 to 12 t haS ' ( Anonymous. 2000). Ihe germination 

percentage of the seed was 85. 

3.3 Raising of seedlings 

The land selected for raising seedlings was light in texture and well drained. The land 

was ploughed well and tell for drying for 10 days. I3iggcr clods were broken into 

pieces and finally the soil was made loose and friable. All weeds and stubbles were 

removed and then the soil of seedleds were mixed with well-decomposed cow dung 

ii 10 t ha': applying Furadan 3 (i 'cl. 20 kg ha' were covered by polyethylene fbi two 

days. The seedheds were 3 m x  I in in size with height of about 20 cm. Onion seeds 

were soaked over night (12 hours) in waler and allowed to burgeon in a piece oI moist 

cloth keeping in the sunshade for one day. (hen seeds were sown directly in the raised 

seedhed on 30 March 2007 for raising seedlings. Irrigation was provided regularly 

and seedheds were always kept free from weeds. The young seedlings were exposed 

to de' by night and mild sunshine in the morning and evening. To retain the soil 

moisture and to save the seedlings from direct sunlight and rain. shades were given 

over the seedheds. Seedlings were not attacked by any kinds of insects and diseases. 
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3.4 Treatments of the experiment 

ftc experiment consists of 12 treatments where 120 kg ha N supplied From urea. 

cowdunu (CD) and cnnicompost (VC) as follows: 

T, -No fertilizer 

12 - 120 kg  N ha supplied from urea 

1; - 100 kg N ha' supplied from urea 20 kg N ha' substituted by ('I) 

T,: -100 kg N hi' supplied from urea 20kg N ha substituted by VC 

15  - 80 kg N ha' supplied from urea 40 kg N hi' substituted by Cl) 

- 80 kg N ha' supplied from urea + 40 kg N hi' substituted by VC 

17- 60 kg N ha' supplied from urea + 60 kg N hi' substituted by CD 

T - 60 kg N ha4  supplied from urea - 60 kg N ha'' substituted by VC 

- 40 kg N ha" supplied from urea f 80 kg N ha" substituted by ('I) 

T j o - 40 ku N ha'' supplied irom urea - 80 kg N ia" substituted by \'C 

Ii, - 120 kg N ha' supplied fro,ii CD 

T12  - 120 kg N ha" supplied from \'C 

3.5 Design and layout of the experiment 

Iiie experiment consisted of 12 Ireatnient combinations and was laid out in 

Randomized Complete l3lock Design (RCr3D) with 3 replications. An area of 380 1112  

was divided into three equal blocks, representing the replications, each containing 12 

plots. Thus, the total numbers of micro plots were 36. each tneasuring 2 rn x 2 m (4 

ni2 ). 'I he distance between two plots was I in and between blocks was 1.5 in. The 

layout of the experiment is presented iii Fl ure 2. 



[ 1t312_J 

R3T 

1t3 1'5 

1(111 

R;14 	1(3  

1:igure  2. Layout of the experimental field 

a) Plot size: 2 in x 2 in (4 rn2) 

b ) I 'lot to plot distance: I in 

e) Block to block distance: 1.5 ni 
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3.6 Cultivation of summer onion 

3.6.1 Preparation of the field 

the experimental ilot was opened by a harlot on the 07 May 2007 then the land was 

ploughed and cross-ptoughed several times with the help ola power tiller followed b 

laddering to obtain a good tilth. Weeds and stubbles were removed, and the large 

clods were broken into smaller pieces to obtain a desirable 111th of friable soil for 

IransplanLing olseedlings. Finally, the land was leveled and the experimental plot was 

partitioned into the unit plots in accordance with the experimental design mentioned 

in the previous section (3.5). Irrigation and drainage channels were prepared around 

the plots. 

3.6.2 Rate of manures and fertilizers 

in this experiment manures and fertilizers were used according to the 

recommendation of BARI as Ibllows: 

cikgJiC5 	 Dose(gplotj 

Urea 	 260 

TSP 	 220 	 88 

MP 	 200 	 80 

Gypsum 	 180 	 72 

Recommended 260 kg urea contains 120 kg N ha'. Urea contains 46% N. cowdung 

contain 0.5% N and vermieomposr contain 0.64% N. Treatment vise per heetare 

requirement of urea. cowdung and vermieompost are described below: 
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TI  - No Ekrtilizer 

- Urea 260 kg ha" 

13 - Urea 215 kg ha'' I cowdung 1 t hi' 

T., - Urea 215 kg hi' + vermicompost 3.0 i hi' 

- t: rca 174 kg hi 	cowd ung S t ha 

- Urea 174 kg ha' l  vermicompost 6.25 i. ha" 

17- Urea 130 kg ha'' + cowdung 12t ha'' 

T8 - Urea 130 kg ha" + vermicompost 9.5 t ha" 

I, - Urea 57 kg hi 	cowdung 16 t ha" 

- Urea 87 kg hi' - vermicompost 12.5 t ha'' 

T,, - Cowdung 24 t ha" 

Ill - Vermicompost 18.75 t hi' 

3.6.3 Application of manures and fertilizers 

The entire amount ol' recommended fertilizers and well decomposed cowdung except 

urea and VCL'IUiCOIIIpOSL were added to the soil at the Lime of final land preparation. 

Urea was applied in four equal splits and verniieompost was applied in three splits 

where 50% in first split and remaining 50% in two equal splits. The first split of urea 

and vermicompost were applied during final land preparation. the second split alier IS 

days of transplantin. the third split after 36 days ol transplantinu and the iburth split 

of urea was applied alier 54 days of transplanting. The added manures and fertilizer 

were mixed with the soil consistently. 

3.6.4 transplanting of seedlings 

healthy and disease free unilbrni sized 45 days old seedlings were uprooted from the 

seedheds and transplanted in the main field with the spacing of line to line 25 cm and 
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plant to plant 10 cm in the aliernoon on 13 May 2007. Ilie secdbed was watered 

beibre uprooting the seedlings so as to minimize the damage of rams. The seedlings 

were watered immediately after transplanting. Some seedlings were also transplanted 

contiuuous to the experimental held to he used for zap Lillings. 

3.6.5 Intercultural operation 

After transplanting the seedlings, intercultural operations were done whenever 

required lhr getting belier growth and development of the plants. So. the plants were 

always kept tinder careful observation. 

3.6.5. a) Gap fillings 

Damaged seedlings were replaced by healthy plants front the excess plants within one 

week. 

3.6.5. b) Weeding and mukhing 

Weeding was done three tinies alier transplanting to keep the crop free from weeds 

and mulching was done bv breaking the crust of the soil lbr easy aeration and to 

conserve soil moisture when needed. especially after irrigation. 

3.4.5. c) Irrigation and drainage 

The young seedlings in the field were irrigated just after transplanting. Irrigation was 

provided by a watering can and or hose ripe when needed throughout the growing 

time mainly afler Lop dressing and after weeding. At this time care was taken so that 

irrigated water could not pass from one plot to another. At the time of irrigation the 

snil was made saturated with water. After rainfall, excess water was drained when 

necessary. 
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3.6.5. d) Protection of plants 

Preventive measure was taken againsi the soil borne insects. 1-or the preVentiOl) of 

Cutwcnn (Agrotix ipx//un). soil treatment was done with Furadan 3 (1 	20 kg 1111. 

Few days after transplanting, some plants were attacked by purple blotch disease 

caused by Alienwno porn. It was controlled by:  spraying Rovral 50 WI' two times at 

15 days interval after transplanting. 

3.7 liantsling 

The crop was harvested on 07 August 2007 according to their attaunnient 0! maturity 

shoing the sign of drying out of most of the leaves and collapsing at the neck of the 

bulbs. 

3.8 Collection of data 

Data collection were done horn Lhe sample plants on the following parameters at the 

time of experiment - 

P lain height (ciii) 

Leaikngth (cm) 

Number of leaves plani' 

Diameter of bulb (cm) 

Length of bulb (cm) 

Weight oF single bulb (g) 

Yield of bulb (1 had) 

Stover yield (t had) 

Dry matter yield It ha ') 
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3.8.1 Plant height (cm) 

Ifle height of the randomly selected five plants in each plot was measured after 

harvesting. flie height was measured in centimeter (cm) from Ihe bottom ol the bulb 

to the tip ol the longest leaf and average hei2ht oldie selected five plants was taken 10 

observe the rate oF I1rowth. 

3.8.2 Leaf length (cm) 

The length of leaf was measured in centimeter (cm j from pseudostem to the tip of the 

leaf From five randomly selected plants alter liarvestiig and their average length was 

recorded. 

3.8.3 Number of leaves planf 

Number of leaves plan(1  was cotuned alter hanesting. Five plants \erc selected 

randomly from each plot and averaged. 

3.8.4 Diamcter of bulb (cm) 

Alier harvestinu the diameter oF bulbs were measured at the middle portion of bulb 

troiti five randomly selecied plants with a slide calipers and averaged. 

3.8.5 Length of bulb (cm) 

I .ength of' harvested bulbs was measured with a slide calipers from the neck to the 

bottom of the bulb from five randomly selected plants and their average was taken. 

3.8.6 Weight of individual bulb (g) 

A 11cr harvestiiw five plants were randomly selected from each unit plot. BV cutting 

off the pseudostem of each plant the top was removed and keeping only 1.5 cm with 

the bulb. Five bulbs were weighed in an electronic balance and their average was 

considered as the single bulb weight and expressed in grain (g). 
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3.8.7 Yield of bulb (kg plot') 

Pseudostem and all the leaves were removed from the plants renlaining only 1 .5 cm 

neck. Then with a simple balance bulbs weigh; were taken in kilogram (kg) from each 

unit plot separately. 

3.8.8 Yield of hull, (t haS ') 

Yield obtained from each unit plot was converted to get yield in tones ha 

3.8.9 Dry matter yield (t hi') 

For determination of dry matter yield, sliced fresh onion bulbs and leaves from 

selected five plants were kept in in oven at 70°C temperature for drying. It took 48 

hours to reach the constant weight. three replications were used for the determination 

ol dry matter content and their average was taken and calculated to find out the dry 

matter yield. 

3.9 Collection of samples 

3.9.1 Soil Sample 

The initial soil sample was collected randomly from different spots of the field 

selected for the experiment at 0-I5 cm depth before the land preparation and mixed 

thoroughly to make a composite sample for analysis. Post harvest soil samples were 

collected from each plot at 0-15 cm depth on 8 August 2007. The samples were air-

dried, ground and sieved through a 2 mm (10 meshes) sieve and kept for analysis. 

3.9.2 Plant sample 

Plant samples were collected from every individual plot for laboratory analysis at the 

harvesting s1ae of the crop. Five plants were randomly selected from each plot to 
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record data After recording data bulbs and leaves were separated and then samples 

were dried in the electronic oven at 70') 
 C for 48 hours. Alier that the samples were 

ground in an electric grinding machine and stored for chemical analysis. •Fhe plant 

samples were collected by avoiding the border effect for the highest pcctston. For 

this the outer two rows and die outer plants of the middle rows were avoided. 

3.10 Soil sample analysis 

Flie initial and post harvest soil samples were analyzed for both physical and 

chemical properties. Ilte properties studied included texture. pH. organic matter, total 

N. available P. exchangeable K and available S. The soil was analyzed by the 

following standard methods: 

3.10.1 Particle size analysis 

Particle size analysis (il soil sample was done by hydrometer method as outlined by 

l)av (1 'XiS) and the textural class was ascertained using tJSl)\ textural triangle. 

3.10.2 Soil p1t 

Soil p1-I was determined In glass electrode pH meter in soil- water suspension having 

soil: water ratio oil: 2.5 as outlined by .Iackson (195$). 

3.10,3 Organic carbon 

Soil organic carbon was determined by wet oxidation method described by Walkies 

and Black (1935). 

3.10.4 Organic matter 

The organic matter content was determined by multiplyinQ the percent organic carbon 

with Van l3emmeien factor 1.73 (Piper. 1950). 
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3.10.5 Total nitrogen 

lotal nitrouen a I soil samples were estimated by NI era-K jeldahl method vhere soils 

were digested with 30% I l0. cone. 11,801 and catalyst mixture ( K 2SO.i: CuSO4. 

51120: Selenium powder in the ratio of 100: I 0: I. respectively). Nitrogen in the 

digest was determined by distillation with 4011/o NaOl I followed by titration of the 

distillate absorbed in H 13th with 0.01 N I l'SO4 (Bremner and Mulvane). 1982). 

3.10.6 Available phosphorous 

Available phosphorous was extracted Iroin the soil by shaking with 0.5 Ni Nal ICC);  

solution of p11 8.5 (Olsen ci sd.. 1954). The phosphorous in the extract was then 

determined by developing blue color using SitU 2  reduction of phosphouiolvhdate 

complex. The absorhance of the molybdopliosphate blue eclor was measured at 660 

nm wave length by speetiophotometer and available P was calculated with the help ol 

it standard curve. 

3.10.7 Exchangeable potassium 

Exchangcal,le poLssium in the soil sample was extracted with 1 N neutral ainmonitini 

acetate (NFl :OAc ) and the potassium content was determined at 766 nni wave length 

by flame photometer (Black, 1965). 

3.10.8 Available sulphur 

Available sulphur was extracted from the soil with Ca (1  12P0.1 )2.l l0 (Fox ci (If.. 

1964). Sulphur in the extract was determined by the turhidimetric method as 

described by Hunt (1980) using a Spectrophotometer at 420 nm wave length (LKI3 

Novaspec. 4049). 
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1 	

3.11 Die mien I analysis of plant sa in pie 

3.11.1 Digestion of plant samples with Iuitric-perchl()riC acid miiturc 

An amount of 0.5 g of sub-sample was taLen into a dry clean IOU nil Kjeldahl flask. 

to all of (li-acid mixture (1-INO;. F-1C101  in the ratio ol 2: I ) was added and kept (or 

fe 	minutes. [hen. the flask was heated at a temperature rising slowly to 200C. 

IleaLing was instantly slopped as soon as the dense white fumes Of 11004 occurred 

and ater cooling. 6 ml of UN I 1(1 were added to it. the content of the flask was 

boiled until they became clear and colorless. This digest was used lOr determining P. 

K and S. 

3.11.2 Ph osp ho rou S 

Phosphorous in the digest was determined h ascorbic acid blue color method 

(Murphy and Riley. 1962) with the help of it Spectrophotomctcr (LKIJ Novaspec. 

4049. 

3.11.3 Potassium 

Potassium content in the digested plant sample was determined b) lianie photometer. 

3.11.4 Sulphur 

Sulphur content in the digest was determined In turbidinietric method as described by 

Hunt (I 980 ) using a Speeiroplxnonieter ( I.K!3 NoN aspec. 4049). 

3.11.5 Nitrogen 

Plant samples were digesLed mith 30% 1102. conc. I-17S0 and a catalyst ni ixture 

(K2SO.,: CuS0j.5l [20: Selenium powder in the ratio of 100: tO: 1. repectivcIy) for 

the determination of total nitrogen by Micro-Kjeldahl method_Nitrogen in the digest 



was determined by distillation with 40% NaOH followed by titration of the distillate 

absorbed in 1-131303  with 0.01 N H7SO.1  (Bremner and Mulvaney. 1982). 

3.12 Chemical analysis of vermicompost sample 

\'erniicompost was analyzed br organic matter. total N. available P. K and S contents 

ftllowing the methods used for plant and soil analysis. Vermicompost contained 

11.061/0 organic matter. 0.64% total N. 0.0225% available 11. 0.0783% available K and 

0.0313% available S. 

3.13 Statistical analysis 

The data obtained from the experiment were analyzed statistically using MSTAT 

computer package program to find out the signi ticance of the dii icrence among the 

treatments. ike mean values of all the treatment were calculated and analysis of' 

variances for all the characters was perlbrmed by the •F' (variance ratio) test. The 

significance of the differences among the pairs of treatment means was estimated by 

the Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at I % and 50N, level oF probability (Ciomez 

and Goinez. 1984) for the interpretation of results. 
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Chapter 4 

ITN 	Results and Discussion 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

the results obtaitied on the effect of integrated use of' nitrogen supplied from urea. 

cowdung and verm iconiposi on di ifèrent yield atinbutes. yield and nuirieni 

concentrations in the plants of summer onion are presented and discussed in this 

chapter. 

4.1 Growth parameter of summer onion as influenced by integrated use of 

nitrogen sul)I)licd  from urea, cowdung and vermicompost 

4.1.1 Plant height  

- t he eikct of integrated use of nitrogen supplied horn urea. e.owdung and 

vermieompost on plant height ol summer onion are presented in Table 2. A sienilicant 

variation was observed (in plant height of summer onion when the field was 

incorporated with nilrogen. Application of N influenced plant height positively. 

Amom! the treatments, urea with cowdung treated plots gave higher plant heighi 

compared to urea with vernucoinpost treated plots. The highest plant height 09.25 

cm) was observed in T5  where 80 kg N supplied from urea and 40 kg N substituted h) 

CL) followed by '1<, (80 kg N supplied from urea -F 40 kg N substituted by VU) with 

the value of 37.82 cm and the diffirence was statistically significant. On the contrary. 

the lowest plant height (24.25 cm) was observed in the 'I (control) treated plot 

receiving no organic or inorganic fertilizer. Treatment receiving full close of N from 

urea (12). cow(1ung 0 ii) and vermiconipost ('l')  alone had signi leantly lower plant 

height compared to those receiving N from urea with cowdung and urea with 

vennicompost that is the plots received N from the integrated use of organic and 

inoruanie sources. Moderately similar result was found by Rcddy and Reddv (2005). 
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lhev observed that plant height of onion increased sigitifleantl' with increasing levels 

of vermicompost (1mm 10 to 30 t ha 1)  and nitrogen krtilizer (from 50 to 200 ku ha 1)• 

Ilaque el al. (2004) stated that plant height of onion increased with increasilw rates of 

N up to 125 kg ha' and decreased thereafter. Plant height of onion showed increasing 

trends up to the hi&iest nitrogen rate (Singh ei a/.. 2004). Jayathi lake c/ at (2003) 

found that the plant height o I suiiinier ortion was signi Ii cantiv increased with the 

application of biofirtil izers in combination with 500/0  N applied through organic 

manure (vernliconlpost or farmyard manure) while the other 50% of recommended N 

and I 00% PlC were supplied through chemical fertilizer which was signihcanth 

superior to the application of elieni ical fertilizer alone or application of organic 

manure alone. 

4.1.2 Number of leaves plant-1  

Statisucallv significant variation was not recorded on number of leaves plani1  of'  

summer onion when the efket of integrated use of nitrogen From urea. cowdung and 

vermicomposl were compared (Table 2). Among the twelve treatments number of 

leaves per plant ranges &om 4.98 to 6.00. The highest number of leaves plant (6.00) 

W215 observed in treatment 12  (120 kg N supplied horn urea) followed hN T.. T1 i  and 

1- 1 1 with the value of 5.67. On the other hand, the minimum number of-  leaves (4.98) 

per plant was found in h treated plots, where no fertilizer was applied. Ihis result is 

in agreement with the findings of El-Oksh et at. (1993). They observed that. N 

application had no signilteant effect (in number of leaves of onion. Singh t't cii. (1 989) 

stated that a combination of 120 kg N with green manure gave the tallest plants and 

the maxinlitni number of leaves per plant. [(eddy and Redclv (2005 ) also observed that 

highest ntiniher of leaves per plant in OfltOfl was recorded with 30 t ha' vermicoinpost 
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with 200 kg N hzi Kuniar et al. (1998)   recorded that submission oi N at 150 kg ha 

gave the best results with regard to number of leaves plan(' of onion. Application of 

80 kg N increased the number of leaves per plant over 40 kg N haS ' (Nehra ci al.. 

1988). Kumar ci at (2001) tound that 130 kg N ha resulted in the highest number of 

green leaves plani' of onion. 

4.1.3 Leaf length 

Iwelve different treatment-, crc taken to evaluate the elThct at integrated use of 

nitrogen supplied from urea. eowdung and vernhlcomposl on the leaf length of 

sununer onion (lable 2). It revealed that the perlormances of the most of the 

treatment differed signilicantly Lrom each other. The longest leaf length (34.35 cm) 

was observed when the field was incorporated with $0 kg N from urea and 10 kg N 

from cowdung (1) followed by treatment l, (80 kg N supplied from urea and 40 kg 

N substituted by vernucompost ) with the value of 32. 16 em. The minimum leaf length 

(21.20 cm) was recorded in the treatment f (control) reeeivinu no organic or 

inoruanic fertilizer, leaf length decreased due to the sole application ol urea. 

eowdun!1 and verniiconipost compared to their integrated use. Kuinar ci al. (1998) 

also recorded 1on!est leaf of onion with the application of N at 150 kg ha''. Singh ef 

at, (1997) found that combination at di ttcrent sources of' organic manures viz. 

ccmwdung. fhrmvard manure, verntieompost and inor2anic lèrtilizer increased the leaf 

lemztli o I on ion corn pared with tliei r sole application and control treatment. S ingh ci 

al. (2004) found that application of the highest nitrogen rate (I 50 kg ha I)  gave the 

highest leaf length (28.22 cm) of onion. Mecima etal. (2007) stated the highest N level 

(150 kg ha'') gave the maximum length of the longest leaf in comparison to its lower 

levels, i.e. _50 and 100 kg N ha''. 
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Table 2. Eflèct of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea. cowdung and 
vermicompost on the growth parameter of summer onion 

Treatmenis Plant height (em) 	Number of 	I .eai' length (em) 
Leaves per plant 

TI 24.25 h 	 4.98 21.2011 

112 
32.57 de 	 6.00 26.94 e-g 

30.97 abe I; 7.18 abc 	 ).67 

35.56 bed 1 	5.00 30.16 a-d 

T 	- 	39.25a - 	5.00 335a 

T6 	 37.82ab 5.00 32.16 ab 

35.15 bed 5.33 2905 b-c 

341$ ed 5.33 27.83 h-f 

III 30.88 ef 5.33 25.91 d-h 

T10  29.10 ig 5.00 25.15 c-h 

fl 28.35 fg 5.67 23.33 fuh 

1.. 2A 7(1 tili I 	S A7 	 "3 tV7 cli 
- - 
	OTOi 	- 	 o.oL 

signi Jicanee 

In a column figures having similar teller(s) do not differ significantly whereas Figures 
with dissini hr letter(s) differ significantly as per l)MRL 

- No fertilizer 
1'2 - 120 kg N supplied from urea 
1 - 100 kg N supplied from urea '- 20kg N substituted by ('I) 

- 100 kg N supplied from urea + 20 kg N substituted by VC 
Ic - 80 kg N supplied from urea -f 40 kg N substituted by CD 
T- 80 kg N supplied From urea f 40 kg N substituted by VC 
Li - 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by cn 
is - 60 kg N supplied from urea 1 60 kg N substituted by VC 
1, - 40 kg N supplied from urea 4 80 kg N substituted by Cl) 

- 40 kg N supplied from urea - 80 kg N substituted by \'C 

fl - 120 kg N supplied from CD 
112 - 120 kg N supplied From VC 
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4.2 Yield and yield altrihuting characters of summer onion as influenced 

by integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea, cowdung and 

vermicompost 

4.2.1 Ru lh diameter 

1311111 diameter of summer onion as influenced by the integrated use of nitrogen 

supplied from urea. cowdung and vennicompost is presented in fable 3. It revealed 

from the studs that nitrogen had a positive role on bulb diameter of summer onion. 

Ihere was a significant variation of bulb diameter among the 12 different trealments. 

Result showed that treatment Ti (80 kg N supplied from urea 1 40 kg N substituted by 

CD) ijave the highest bulb diameter (3.79 cm) followed by the treatment F (80 kg N 

supplied from urea + 40 kg N substituted by \'C) and treatment 1 3  (100 kg N supplied 

from urea 20 kg N substituted by Clh treatments T6  and 13  are statistical!> alike. 

Lowest bulb diameter (2.44 cm) was obtained under T1  (control) treatment. It is 

observed that integrated application of nitrogen from organic and inorganic sources 

increased bulb diameter. treatment receiving 120 kg N ha' on1v from cowdunti or 

vermicompost was better only when compared to control. Similar result was obtained 

by Singh a, al. (1997). They stated that the maximum bulb diameter was found when 

farmyard manure was applied in combination with 100 kg N 25 kg P + 25 kg K hzi'. 

Again. Javathilake at at. (2003) observed that the bulb diameter of summer onion 

significantly increased with the application of hiotrtilizers in combination with 50% 

N applied through vermicompost or farmyard manure while the rest 50U/  ol 

recommended N was supplied through chemical fertiliier. Singh 91 al. (1989) found 

Ihat a combination of 120 kg N with green manure gave the maximum 1)1111) diameter 

of summer onion. Pande and Mundra (1971) suited that application of nitrogen 

significantly increased the diameter of bulbs compared with the control treatments. 
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Ilaquc etc;1. (2004) allirmed that bulb diameter increased with the application ofN tip 

to 125 kghzf'. 

4.2.2 Bulb length 

Integrated application of nitrogen supphed from urea. cowdung and vermicompost 

showed significant variations in respect of bull, length of summer onion (Fable 3.) 

Bulb length increased iltie to the integration of morganie and organic fertilizer 

compared to their sole submission. Among the dilThrent treatments. the highest bulb 

length (2.79 cm) was achieved tinder treatment T where 80 kg N supplied Irom urea 

and 40 kg N substituted by cowdung which was statistically identical with the 

treatment i, (80 kg N supplied from urea 40 kg N substituted by VC) with a value 

of 2.74 cm. On the eontran. control treated plot (Ti)  gave the lowest bulb length 

(2.40 cm) of summer onion. The treatment receiving 120 kg nitrogen ha1  from only 

urea (i2) was better than the treatment receivino 120 kg N from only cow(fung (fl i) 

or 120 kg N only from vermiconiposl (12). Treatments T11  and Fi showcd 

statistically similar result. Probably integration of organic and inorganic sources of N 

supplied the necessary requirements for the proper vegetative growth of plant that 

helps in obtaining the highest bulb length. Hussain c't at (1988) reported that organic 

manures increased the efficiency of chemical fertilizers. Similar views were reported 

hs Reddy and Reddy (2005). Ihev observed that combinalion oF 30 t ha1  

vermicomposi and 150 kg N ha gave the highest bulb length ol' onion. Pande and 

Mundra (197 11 also stated that the bulb leiwth of' summer onion signi Itcantiv 

increased by the application of nitrogen. Bulb length of onion increased with 

increasing rates olN up to 125 kg ha1  (lIaque i't al.. 2004). 
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Level of 
I significance 

Table 3. ElThct or intet!raied use of nitrogen supplied 111)111 urea. cowdung and 
verniicompost on the 'tekl and neld aitributing characters olsummer onion 

Treatments Diameter of Length OF' Bulb seight 	Bulb yield Stayer yield 
bulb (cm) bulb (ciii) (gm ) 	(t haS ') C I ha 

2.44 h 2.40 14.90 i 	5.96 	h 2.61 g 

I 	2.87 ef 2.54 clef 24.10 del 	9.64 	ecle 3.67 d 

Ti 3.44b 

14 - ii e 

14 3.79 a 

T6  3.56b 

17 3.14 ed 

T5  2.98 de 

2.79 CR! 

2.71 fg 

2.65 g 

2.63gb - 
	

2.43 l 

- (LUl 	0.01 

28.25 abc 

27.10 a-d 

3OAOa 

29.10 ab 

26.80 h-c 

j 	25.25 c-f 

23.45 eu 

21.90 1L!h 

20.38 gh 

18.5511 

0.01 

11.304, 	- 5.114, 

- 10.84 abc 4.82 h 

12.16 a 5.46 a 

- 	11.64 a 5.38 a 

10.72 a-d 4.41 e 

1010b-c 4.1Ic 

938 	del 3.57 de 	- 
8.76 	cig 3.29 ef 

8.15 	fg 3.061 

7A2 g 2.961 

0.01 0.01 

2.69 abc 

2.65 bed 

2.79 a 

2.74 4, 

2.63 bed 

2.59 ede 

2.50 cia 

2.48 cut 

In a column figures having sim liar letter(s) do not di 11cr significantly,  whereas figures 
with dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly as per DMRT 

- No fertilizer 
T3  - 120 kg N supplied li-urn urea 
1; - 100 kg N supplied from urea 20 kg N substituted by Cl) 
14 - 100 kg N supplied from urea + 20 kg N substituted by VC 

- 80 kg N supplied from urea 40 kg N substituted by CD 
- 80 kg N supplied from urea 40 kg N substituted by "C 

17 - 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kt N substituted by CD 
T5  - 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by VC 

- 40 kg N supplied from urea - 80 kg N substituted by CD 
Ii -40 kg N supplied from urea -- 80 kg N substituted by VC,  

- 120 kg N supplied from Cl) 
112 - 120 kg N supplied from VC 
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4.2.3 Bulb weight 

Onion plants showed a signilicant variation in respect of bulb weight (g) when 

nitrogen was applied combinedly ironi di Ifereni Organic and inorganic sources (urea. 

cowdung and verinicompost) is presented in table I. [here was a remarkable 

variation in bulb weight at summer onion among the twelve different treatments. The 

variation of bulb weight was recorded due to the application of nitrogen Ihmi 

different sources of organic and inorganic fertilizers. Result revealed that treatment T 

where 80 kg N supplied from urea and 40 kg N substituted by cowdung gave the 

p 

	

	
highest (3040 g) bulb weight followed (29.10 g) closely Iy treatment ], (80 kg N 

supplied liom urea and 40 kg N substituted by VC) which was stalisticalk identical 

with treatment T. Treatment T3  and T4 also showed statislically similar performance 

with treatment F. In contrast. the lowest bulb weight (14.90 8)  was obtained from T1  

(control) treatment. I .ike bulb diameter and bulb length. bulb weight was increased by 

the integrated use of nitrogen compared to sole use of nitrogen as urea. I lowever. 

treatment T9 (40 kg had  N supplied from urea and 80 kg substituted by CD) and 'l'i 

00 kg haS ' N supplied from urea and 80 kg substituted by VC) gave inferior results 

compared to treatment T2  where 120 kg haS ' N supplied only from urea. Singh et (1/. 

(2001 ) also obsened Partial!) related results in khari/ onion (Al/i????? Lt/fl() e . N53. 

[hey found that the average bulb weighi increased significantly tip to 120 kg N ha' 

and FYNI at 10 t haS h. Haque et a/. (2004) stated that application of 125 kg N had 

increased bulb weight. Singh ci cii. (2004) recorded the highest fresh weight of bulb 

(47.48 g) v ith 150 kg N ha* Hussaini and Anwns (2000) suggested that nitrogen 

application positively increased the average bulb weight and number of large bulbs 

per plot. 
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4.2.4 Bulb yield 

The eI]ict of integrated use at nitrogen from different sources such as urea. cowdtmg 

and vermicompost showed statistically significant variations (Table 3) in respect of 

bulb yield. The highest bulb yield of' 12.16 1 ha 	as rceorded in treatment I 

receiving 80 kg N from urea and 40 kg N substituted by cowdlLng lollowed by the 

treatments i'. l'. T1  and 'F7 which were statistically identical. Treatments receiving 

120 kg N from urea (12). 40 kg N from urea and rest of the 80 kg N substituted by CD 

or VC (F) and 'Ito) produced comparable yields but were signi licantly lower than the 

- 	 treatments l and T6 . Treatments receiving N solely from Ci) and VC ('Fj i  and T12 ) 

produced lower bulb yield compared with the other fertilizer treatments. The lowest 

bulb yield (5.96 t ha'' ) as obtained from T, (control) treatment. ('owdung showed 

better perlbrmance compared to vermicompost may be due to the slower 

mineralization of vermicompost. Similar results were achieved by Abbey and Kanton 

(2004). They .stated that onion bulb yield due to the FYM with IF (inorganic fertilizer) 

treatment tvas 34. I % higher than that tbr FYM. and 4.6% higher than that for the IF 

treatment. Application of FYM either alone or in combination with I F signi Iicantiv 

(PC 0.05) reduced bulb rot and use of both FYM with IF at half their recommended 

rates increased onion bulb yield and reduced field defects. Singh ci a?. (1997) kaind 

that the combination ol green manure, liirrnyard manure (25 t ha" ). vernucompost (2 

ha1  ) and 100 kg N ki'. yields were increased to 323. I if ha' . Pandev ci vi. (1992) 

observed that both SO and 120 kg N ha" gave significantly higher yields of stimmer 

onion than the lower Lrtilizer rates. Gupta ci at (1983) Ibund that combination of 

50% N from larmyard manure and 50% N from urea gave 30% hiher urain yield of 

pearl millet. Reddy and Reddy (2005) noticed that yield of onion increased 

signilicantiv with increasing levels of vermicompost and nitrogen fertilizer and the 
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hiuhest yield was recorded with vermicompost at 30 t ha'' with 150 kg N ha''. Singh 

et al. (2001) stated that integrated application of 150 kg N with 9 1 FYM ha'' gave the 

highest bulb yield. Dixit (1997) reported that increasing nitrogen application rates 

increased bulb yields of summer onion up to 320 kg N ha''. 1-liuher yields were also 

obtained with the higher rate of farmyard manure used. Application of 120 kg N ha'' 

with 20 t lia IirrnvartI manure increased yields by 42.79°' compured to the control. 

4.2.5 Stove,' yield 

— 

	

	 Like bulb yield, the stover yield ol summer onion was also significantly influenced by 

the integrated use of nitrogen from urea. cowdung and vermicompost (Table 3). 

Highest stover yield (5.46 t hzf') was Iburid in the treatment l' followed by the 

treatment •l' (5.3$ I ha'') which are statistical!> similar. Treatment receivimz 100% N 

from cowdung ('I', ,) and vermicompost (T12 ) was only better than the control (it) 

with respect to stover yield. These results indicated that in the given experimental 

conditions. combined application ot' etndung ith urea and ' ernucompost with urea 

significantly improved stover yield of summer onion only when the N contribution 

from urea was 50% or more. Cowdung and vermicompost alone did not prove as 

effective as urea alone. (.trca is a quick and more potent source of nitrogen Im 

increasing the vegetative groch as compared to manure but the combination of the 

two sources was found more effective up to a certain limit. Das c/c;!. (2002) found 

that the highest results in terms of straw and crop yields were obtai ted front 50% 

verinicoinpost with 5011, chemical Fertilizers. Bangar ci al. (1990) reported that 

compost increased star" yield significantly. 
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4.2.6 Dry matter yield of bulb 

Onion plants showed sini ticant variaikms in respect of dry matter yield of bulb (('ha) 

when nitrogen was applied from dilThrent organic and inorganic fertilizers (urea. 

cowdung and vermiconipost) are presented in Figure  6 and Appendix Table 2. [he 

perlhrniances of the most of the treatnient di lkr significantly from each other. 

ireatinent Ts (80 ku N supplied from urea 40 kg N substituted by cowdung) showed 

the highest (2.38 I h;i1  ) dry matter yield of bulb which was statistically similar with 

the treatment [b (SO kg N supplied from urea 1 40 kg N substituted by vermicompost) 

having a value of 2.22 t ha* In contrast, the treatment 1, (control) gave the lowest 

(0.89 1 hi') dry matter yield of bulb. The highest dry matter yield of bulb might be 

due to the Ihvorable uptake ol nutrient by integrated application of urea wilt, cow dung 

and tuta with vermicompost that reduced the moisture content of bulb and improved 

dry matter content. I ledge (1988) stated that dry matter production in bulbs was 

increased due to the more uptakcs of N. P. K. Ca and Mg nutrients. Singh etal. (1994) 

found that total dry matter production were betler for plots treated with N at SO kg/ha. 

Kuniar c'/ al. (1998)   recorded that N at 150 kg ha' gave the best bulb litsh weight and 

uirv 'seight of.  Orion. Si I gIi ci al. (1 997) Ibund that corn hi nation of Iartn urd manure 

(25 	with 100 kg N - 25 kg P 25 kg K hi' increased the dry matter production 

of bulb. Dry matter accuniulation iii bulb and bulb quality significantly increased by 

the application of 50% N through organic manure (vermicompost or lYM while the 

other 50111b of recommended N and I 00% ['K were supplied through chemical 

fertilizers in association with hiofertilizers (Javathilake ci id.7  2003). Kumar c/ al. 

(2006) found that the dry matter yield of bulb was increased significantly over the 

control with the application of I 50 kg N hi 
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Figure 6. Effect of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea, cowdung and 
vermicompost on the dry matter yield of bulb 

4.2.7 Dry matter yield of leaf 

A statistically significant variation was observed in the dry matter yield of leaves of 

summer onion when different combinations of nitrogen were applied from diiThrent 

organic UT inorganic sources (Figure 7 and Appendix Table 2). Similar to bulb, the 

maximum (0.62 C had ) dry matter yield of leaves were found in treatment i' (80 kg N 

supplied from urea - 40 kg N substituted by eowdung) followed (0.60 I haS ') by the 

treatment T6  (80 kg N supplied from urea + 40 kg N substituted by vermicompost). 

Treatment Ti, T4, T, and T7 also gave statistically identical perthrniance with 

treatment 1. Conversely, the lowest (0.19 C ha') dry matter yield was found in 

control (Ti) treatment where no fertilizer was applied. 
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Figure 7. Effect of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea, cowdung and 
venriicornpost on the dry matter ycld of leaf 

4.3 Nutrient concentrations in the bulb of summer onion as influenced by 

integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea, cowdung and 

vermicompost 

4.3.1 Nitrogen content 

Table 4 presents the effect of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea, cowdung 

and vermicompost in response to nitrogen content in bulb at the harvest of summer 

onion. There was a significant variation in the nitrogen content of bulb among the 

different treatments. The highest nitrogen concentration (2.30%) was recorded in the 

treatment 'f (80 kg N supplied from urea - 40 kg N substituted by CD) which was 

statistically identical with treatment T (80 kg N supplied from urea - 40 kg N 

substituted by VC). On the other hand, significantly lowest nitrogen concentration 
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(1.43%) was Found in treatment T1  (control). ]'liese observations are in accordzuice 

with those of NIet\v;tllv and Khaniis (1998) who reported that combination o1 organic 

and inorganic N resulted in greater values of apparent net N release than those 

obtained when each was applied singly. They also observed that the best in ixtitre ratio 

het ccii organic and inoruanie N sources was I: I which partially agree 	w ith the 

present lindings. I ledge (1988) stated that nitrogen fertilization increased the N. Ca 

and Mg concentrations in the bulb ol onion. Maximum nitrogen content by the bulb of  

summer onion was observed when organic nitrogen was applied with inorganic 

nitrogen up to a certain 11111 it. 

4.3.2 Phosphorus content 

The phosphorus content of bulb as improved by different combinations of nitrogen 

[corn urea. cowdung and vernhieonipost showed a statistically signiFicant variation is 

presented in lablc 4. \Vith the twelve di flerent treatments. the highest Phosphorous 

concentration in bulb (0.385%) was recorded under the treatment i (80 kg N 

supplied from urea 1 40 kg N substituted by CD). Staustically identical performance 

was observed in treatment T6  (80 kg N supplied from urea + 40 [g N substituted by 

VC ) and treatment l 100 kLY. N supplied from urea 20 kg N substituted by VC ). On 

the contrary. flue lowesi phosphorous concentration (0.055%) \•\aS Found in control 

treated plot (F). J lechie (I 989) also reported that I' and K concentrations decreased 

with nitrogen fertilization. Kumar e, dil. (2006) Ibund that the phosphortis content of 

bulb was increased significantly over the control with the application of 150 kg N/ha. 
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Sulphur 

0.66 1 

0.77 c-i 

Phosphorus Potassium 

0.055 h 0.8911 

0.103 dci 1.36 c-f 

0.166ab 1.56abc 0.88 abc 

0.85 a-cl 0.147 be 1.50 a-d 

0.185a 

0.I73th 

1.7Ia 

1.62ab 

0.96 a 

0.9! al 

0.01 

110 	 1.69 gli 

1.61 hi 

1.551 
--- 

I eve! of , 	0.0! 
signilicance 

Nitrogen 

1.41 j 

1.85 el 

2.l9ah 

2.10 be 

2.30 a 

2.24 a 

2.01 cd 

1.93 dc 

1.78 fg 

0.81 b-c 

0.79 h-f 

0.75 c-I 

0.73 dci 

0.71 del 

0.70 ci 

1.48 a-cl 

1.42 b-c 

t58 d-g 

1.21 el'g 

I . I 5 f 

1.10 uli 

0. 126 cd 

0.1 l2de 

0.093 eliz 

0.085 cfg 

0.078 l 

0.069 gh 

Table 4. Effect oi integratcd use of nitrogen supplied from urea. eowduuu and 
veniiicompost on the nutrient concentrations in the hull, of summer 0111011 

(reatnients 
	

Concentration (%) 

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ signi licanily whereas Figures 
with dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly as per DMRT 

T - No fertilizer 
12 - 120 kg N supplied from urea 
1; - IOU kg N supplied from urea 1 20kg N suhstüuted by CD 

- 100 kg N supplied from urea -! 20 kg N substituted by VC 
Ti - 80 ku N supplied front urea - 40 kg N substituted by Cl) 

- 80 kg N supplied front urea - 40 kg N substituted by VU 
- 60 kg N supplied from urea - 60 kg N substituted by (TI) 
- 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by \'C 
-40 kg N supplied from urea 80 ki N substituted by CD 
- 40 kg N supplied from urea -180 kg N substituted by \1 

i - 120 kg N supplied from CD 
- 120 kg N supplied 1rom VC 
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4.3.3 Potassium content 

Statistically sianificant variation was recorded regarding potassium concentration in 

the bulb after harvest of summer onion when different doses of nitro!en applied from 

urea. cowdung and vermicompost (Table 4). It was revealed from the Fable 4 that the 

per(ornntiices Of the most of the treatment differ significantly from each other. the 

liihest pc'tassiunt concentration (1 .71%) was recorded in treatment l (80 kg N 

supplied from urea 	40 kg N substituted by CD). which was closely followed 

(1.62%) by treatment 1 (80 kg N supplied from urea 1 40 kg N substituted by VC. 

The next highest potassium concentration was achieved in F; and 1,1 treatment which 

were also stalisfically simi Jar with the treatment T5. Controlled treated plot (T1  

showed SiLmlificatilly lowest potassium concentration (0.89%). It was observed that 

the combined application of nitrogen increased potassium content of bulb compared 

to other treatment. 

4.3.4 Sulphur content 

E fleet of integratcd use of nitrogen supplied flout urea. cowdtutg and vernticolnpost 

on sulphur concentration in the bulb of summer onion is presented in fable 4. there 

was a statistically remarkable variation in respect of sulphur content in the bulbs after 

harvest among the 12 different treatments. The highest sulphur concentration (0.96%) 

was observed in the treatment 14 (80 kg N supplied front tirea ± 40 kg N substituted 

by CD) which was statistically similar with treatment T,. (80 kg N supplied from urea 

i 40 kg N substituted by VC) with a value of 0.91%. In contrast, the lowest sttlphur 

concentration (0.66%) was found in treatment T1  (control). This might he due to the 

fact that. the combined cfflxi of nitrogen from organic and inorganic sources played 

positive efiCet on sulphur accumulation in the bulb of summer onion up to a certain 

limit. 
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4.4 Nutrient concentrations in the leaves of summer onion as influenced by 

integrale(l use of nitrogen supplied from urea, cowdung and 

vermicom Post 

4.4.1 Nitrogen content 

Integrated application of nitrogen supplied iron) urea. cowdung and vermicompost 

showed significant variations in respect of nitrogen content in the leaves of summer 

onion afer harvest are presented in Table 5. The eikcc of integrated use of nitrogen 

revealed that the treatment 1 5  (80 kg N supplied from urea 40 k2 N substituted by 

CD) showed Lilt' highest nitrogen concentration (2.91%) in the leaf of summer onion. 

Statistically identical periormance was observed in the treatment to where 80 kg N 

supplied from urea with 40 kt N substituted by vernilcompost. The nexl highest N 

content was obtained in treatment '1; and i. On the conlrztrv. siuni itcanils lowest 

nitrogen concentration (2. I 5%) was recorded in the treatment T where none of the 

fertilizers was applied. Similar restilts were found by Metwally and Khamis (1998). 

they reported that combination of organic and inorganic N resulted in greater values 

of apparent net N release than those obtained when each was applied si ngly.Again_ 

Fledge C1988)   noticed that the N. Ca and Mg concentrations in the leaf of ottion was 

also increased b> the nitroicn fi.rtilization. Probably, inaxinluin nitroien 

concentration in the leaf of summer onion was observed when organic nitrogen was 

applied with inorganic nitrogen tip to a certain limit, afler that sole application 

periornied better. Kuinar ci of. (2006) also iound that the application of' 150 kg N ha'' 

signiflc:intly increased the N content in the leaves of onion over the control. 

(i ) 



4.4.2 Phosphorus content 

The phosphorus content of leaves of summer onion at harvest as iniluenced by 

di ilerent doses of nitrogen applied Irom urea. cowdung and vermiconipost showed a 

statistical lv si gni licant van ation Fable S ). the highest phosphorous concentration in 

leaves (0.1 831%) was recorded in the treatment Tiwhere 80 kg N supplied from urea 

with 40 kg N substituted by cowdung. On the other hand, the lowest phosphorous 

concentration (0.053%) was Iottnd in treatment L  receiving no organic or inorganic 

fertilizers. The highest content of the nutrient in the plant might he due to application 

of most favorable rate of organic or inorganic lërtilizers in treatment Ti. The 

application of 150 kg N ha'' signilicantly increased the phosphorous concentration in 

the leaves of onion (Kuniar el (iL. 2006). 

4.4.3 Potassium content 

The leaf of slimmer onion showed significant variations in respeel of potassium 

concentration alter harvest when nitrogen was applied from different organic and 

inorganic sources (urea, cowdung and verluiconipost) are presented in Table 5. 

Among the dillerent treatments. application of 80 kg N from urea with 40 kg N 

substituted by cowdung (Ti) showed the highest (2.45%) potassium concentration 

which was closely Ibhlowed (2.41%) by treatment T, ($0 kg N supplied from urea 

40 kg N substituted by VC. 11w next highest potassium concentration was achicved 

in '1'; and 14 treatment. Controlled treated plot (T2 ) showed significantly lowest 

potassium concentration (1.71%). it is observed that all the treatment combination 

showed statistically similar values of potassium concentration except T1  and T1  

treatment. 
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Fable 5. Etkci of integraled use of nitrogen supplied from urea. CO\VdUJLg and 
vermicompost on the nutrient concenirations in the lealof summer onion 

Treatments - 	 Concentration (04) 	- 

Nitrogen 	Phosphorus 	Potassium 

r2. 151 	0L053 k 	1.71 h 

2.51 c fa, 	0.086 ig 	2.22 a 

1; 	 2.75 be 	0.153 c 	2.3$ a 

13 	 2.09 cd 	0.133 d 	2.34 a 

1.5 
	 2.91a 	0.183 a 	2.45 a 

2.83 ab 	0166 b 	- 	2.41 a 

2.01 de 0.107 e 2.31 a 

2.55 ef 	- 0.0931 127a 

0.080 gh 2.19 a 2.46 fglt 

T10  2.41 gh 0.073 hi 2.15 a 

T11  2.40 gh 0.067 ij 2.11 	a 

112 2.39 Ii - 	0.060jk 2.05 ab 

Level of 0.01 0.01 0.01 

siunilicanee 

0.63 1 

0.76 c-i 

0.89 abc 

- 0.87a-d 

0.98 a 

0.94 ab 

0.84 a-c 

Q.79 b-i - 

0.74 c-i 

0.71 clef 

0.69 ci 

0.68 ci' 

0.01 

4 
	

In a column fiuures having similar letter(s) do not diIkr significantly whereas Ihures 
with dissimilar letter(s) difkr significantly as per DMRT 

TI r  No fertilizer 
= 120 kg N supplied from urea 

T; = 100 kg N supplied from urea + 20 kg N substituted by CD 
11 	100 kg N supplied from urea 1-  20 kg N substituted by VC 

Ti - 80 kg N supplied from urea + 40 kg N substi tiled by (TI) 
SO ki N supplied from urea 1 40 kL N substituted by VC 

L - 60 kg N supplied From urea 60 kg N substituted by CD 

Us = 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by VC 
19 

	

	40 kg N supplied from urea 80 kg N substituted by Cl) 

= 40 kg N supplied from urea f 80 kg N substituted by VC 

= 120 kg N supplied from CI) 
112 = 120 kg N supplied from V C 
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4.4.4 Sulphur content 

Sulphur concentration in the leaves of summer onion alter harvest also showed 

variable response to dillerent doses of nitrogen lèrtilizer treatments (Fable 5). The 

perlormanees of the most of the treatment difier significantly 1'r0lo each other. The 

highest sulphur concentration in the leaves (0.981%) was observed in the treatment L 

(80 kg N supplied from urea 1 40 kg N substituted by CD) which was statistically 

sinii lar with treatment T, (80 kg N supplied from urea t 40 kg N substituted by VC 

with a value oF 0.94%. Ireatment I;. T . l also showed statisticall ideni cal 

perlormance. On the contrary. the lowest sulphur concentration (0.63(%) was found in 

treatment T1  where any type of lèrtilizer was not applied. This might he due to the 

integrated effect of nitrogen from organic and inorganic sources played positive effect 

on Sulphur concentration in the leaves of summer onion up to a certain limit. 

4.5 Nutrient uptake by the summer onion plant as influenced by integrated 

use of nitrogen supplied From urea. cowdung and verruiconipost 

4.5.1 Nitrogen uptake 

Table 6 represents the effect of integrated use of nitrogen front urea, covc1ung and 

vermieompost regarding nitrogen uptake by the summer onion plant,,; at harvesi stage. 

Nitrogen uptake by onion bulb and leaf Ibllowed similar pattern in response to various 

combinations of fertilizer treatments. The results showed that N uptake h onion plant 

were significantly greater in N fertilized than in the control treatment. The maximum 

N uptake oF 72.78 kg hi' by onion plant was obtained in treatment l receiving 80 kg 

N from urea with 40 kg N horn cowdung lollowed by the treatnienCh, where 80 kg N 
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supplied from urea with 40 kg N substituted by vermicompost with a vahie of 66.71 

kg ha . Signilicantiv lowest N uptake was obtained in treatnient I II  and 	receiving 

lid I amount of N from cowdung and verni icompost respectivel v. corn par) rig with the 

other Ièrti liver treatments. The minirnurn N uptake by onion plant (16.64 kg ha I)  was 

recorded with control treatment (T1 ) receiving no fertilizer or manure. Ihese 

observations are in accordance with those of Zahir and Mian (2006) in case of wheat 

ho reported that combination of orpnie and inorganic N resulted in superior values 

of net N release than their single application. iheir observation that the best mixture 

ratio between inorganic and organic N sources as 3: I, partially agreed with the 

present study. I ledge (1 988) observed that uptake ofN. P. K, Ca and Mg in leaves and 

bulbs general!' increased due to higher dry matter production. Ktiniar ci al. (2006) 

also tbund that the N. P. K and S uptakes were increased significantly over the control 

with the application of 150 kg N ha'. 1-falvorson ci al. (2002) stated that nitrogen 

krti I izat ion intl uenced N uptake of onion. Total leaf-pI us-birl h N uptake at linal 

harvest was 80 and 60.5 kg ha with nilrogen fintilization and without nitrogen 

Irlilization. respectively. 

Iliese results suggested that integrated use of urea with cowdung and urea with 

vermicompost pertornied better than the use of urea, cowdung or vermiconipost alone 

in terms of improving N uptake by the sttmmer onion phints even with the fact that the 

level of applied N was same that is 120 kg N 	either alone twin urea. cowdung 

and term i compost or coiiibi nations. The corn hi ned application o N 80 kg from urea 

wilt $0 kg N from cowdung closely Ibllowed by N 80 kg from urea with 40 kg N 

from vermicompost based on net N contribution produced excellent results. 
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l'able 6. Eflèct of inteurzued use of nitrogen supplied from urea. cowdung and 
verm icomposi on the N uptake by summer onion plant 

1 reatments - 	N uptake(k(, lia 1) 

[3uIb 

12.551 

Leaf 

4.09k 

iota! 

I I6.641 

30.15 g 8.79 g 38.94 g 

T 45.11 e 15.13c 

14.53 d 	- 
60.24e 

56.11 d - i'4 41.58 d 

1 54.74 a 	18.04 a 72.78 a 

11, 	 49.73 h 	16.98b 

38.99 e - - 	12.01 e 

66.71 h 

- 	51.00 e 

33.78 1 10.201 43.98 f 

T9  27.5911 8.1211 35.71 h 

'fl 	 23.32 i 

	

6.51 I 	 29.83i 

	

6.00ij 	 27.25] 21.25 g 

17.98k 

	

5.74j 	 23.72k 

- - 	0.01 	 0.01 Level of 
signiticance 

0.01 

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ signiheantly whereas 
figures with dissimilar letter(s) diflbr sienilicantly as per DMICI 

T1  - No Ièt-tilizer 
T 2  - 120 kg N supplied from urea 
T3  - 100 kg N supplied from urea + 20kg N substituted by CD 

- 300 hi N supplied from urea 20 kg N substituted by VC 
- 80 80 kg N supplied from urea f 40 kg N substituted byCDC 
- 80 kg N supplied from urea 40 kg N substituted by VC 
-60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by CD 
- 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by VC 

19 -40 kg N supplied from urea ± 80 kg N substituted by Cl) 
- 40 kg N supplied from urea + 80 kg N substituted by VC 
- 120 kg N supplied from CD 

112 - 120kg N supplied from VC 
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4.5.2 Phosphorus uptake 

Phosphorus uptake by summer onion plants was significantly influenced due to the 

addition ol (Ii I icrent combinations of nitrogen from urea, cow(Iung and vernuconipost 

(Table 7).AppI ication oF 80 kg ha" N from urea with 40 kg from cowdung (T5  

showed the highest phosphorus uptake by onion plant (5.53 kg 	) followed by the 

treatment I, ON ke N supplied From urea 40 kg N substituted by VC) with a value 

of 4.84 kg 	On the contrar . the lowesi phosphorus uptake (0.59 kg 	) was 

recorded in treatment I (control). Jat and Ahlawat (2004) reported that application ol 

vermiconipost to chickpea improved N and P uptake by the cropping system over no 

Vermicompost treatment. 

4.5.3 Potassium uptake 

F.ftëet of integrated use of nitrogen horn urea. cowdung and verniicompost showed 

signi Ileant di Ii'erence with respect to potassium uptake by summer onion plant is 

presented in Table S. K uptake b\  the bulb and leaf of stininier onion showed similar 

performance in di tThrent treatment combinations. the  result revealed that potassium 

uptake by summer onion plant was maximum (55.88 kg 	in the treatment .1 5  

where 80 kg N supplied from urea with 40 kg N substituted by eowdung. Ihe  next 

higher ( 50.42 kg ha' ) potassium uptake was obtained in treatment ]'A (80 kt N 

supplied from urea and 40 kg N substituted by VC). In contrast, control treated plot 

(fl ) showed lowest (Ii .1 7 kg ha' I)  potassium uptake by summer onion plant. It might 

be. due to the Ilict that integrated application at nitrogen showed positive effect 

compared to their sole elThet on potassium uptake by onion plant. Singh et al. (2005) 

also point out that the maximum POUISSillul uptake t as recorded with the application 

of 60 kg N ha'' plus Azol In treatment. 
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'l'reatnients 

I 2 

11 

Ti 

Is 

T7  

1' 

T 11  

Level of 
significance 

U IIV 

0.49 .1 
1.68 fg 

3.42 he 

2.91 ed 

4.40 a 

3.84 b 

2.44 de 

1.96 el' 

1.44 igh 

1.17 ghi 

1.03 hij 

0.80 ii 

0.01 

laNe 7. EIThct of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea. cowdung and 
verwicom posi on the P uptake by summer onion plant 

P uptake (kg 

Lear 

0.72c 

II , . 
II.) .t 

[00 ab 

0.49 d 

0.37 de 

0.26 efg 

0.20 efg 

0.17 	ft 

0.14 fg 

0.01 

0.59 .1 
1.98 g 

4.26 c: 

3.63 &I 

5.53 a 

4.84 h 

2.93 e 

2.33 £ 

1.70 £t 

1.37 h 

1.20 hi 

0.95 i 

0.01 

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ significantly whereas 
figures with dissimilar letter( differ 51gm ilcantly as per I)MR1 

Ii - No fertilizer 
T, - 120 kg N supplied From urea 
T; - 100 kg N supplied from inca + 20kg N substituted by CD 
T3 - 100 kg N supplied from urea ± 20kg N substituted by VC 
IC - 80 kg N supplied from urea -40 kg N substituted by CD 
U. - 80 kg N supplied from urea 40 kg N substituted by VC 
17 - 60 kg N supplied lIoin urea 60 kg N substituted by CD 
Ts  - 60 kg N supplied !hin urea - 60 kg N substituted by VC 
Tq -40 kg N supplied from urea-80 kgN substituted by CD 
T10  -40 kg N supplied from urea - 80 k N substituted by VC 

ii I  - 120 kg N supplied from Cl) 
- 120 kg N supplied from VC 
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'Ircatments 

I_fl) Z 

0.0! 

I 	signilicance 

Bulb 

7.92 I 

22.17 g 

32.14 C 

29.70 d 

40.69 a 

35.96 b 

28.7! C 

24.85 I' 

'11 

T2  

'Fable S. ERect of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea. cowdung and 
vermicompost on the K uptake by summer onion plant 

k uptake (kg hi') - 

Leaf i Total 

3.251 11.17 1 	- 

7.77 g 29.94 g 

13.09 e 45.23 e 

12.64 d 42.34 d 

15.19 a 55.88 a 
- 	
- 	14.46 b 50.42 b 

10.63 e 39.34 e 

9,08 1 33.93 f 

7.23 h 27.07 Ii 

SKI I 22.51 I 

5.28 j 20.46 

17.68k 

j 

4.92k 

0.61 I 	ow - 

In a column figures having siniflar letter(s) do not dii ler signihcanily whereas 
ligures with dissimilar letter(s) differ signilicantly as per DMRT 

T - No fertilizer 
- 120 kg N supplied from urea 
- tOO kg N supplied from urea 20 kg N substituted by CD 

T.1 - 100 kg N supplied twin urea -'- 20 kg N substituted by VU 

-80 kg N supplied from urea -40 kg N substituted by CD 
- 80 kg N supplied from urea - 40 kg N substituted by \'C 

17 - 60 kg N supplied from urea -. 60 kg N substituted bN CD 

- 60 kg N supplied from urea -- 60 kg N substituted by VU 
- 40 kg N supplied from urea + 80 kg N substituted by Cl) 

1111-40 kg N supplied from urea ' 80 kg N substituted by VU 
- 120 kg N supplied from CD 

T17  - 120 kg N supplied from VC 
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Table 9. Effect of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea. COMM)" and 
verm icoin post on the S uptake by summer 01)1021 plant 

Treatments 

Ig 

19 

III) 

T1 1  

LeveL of 
significance 

S uptake (kg ha) 

Bulb Leaf 

1.2011 

Total 

7.071 .87 

12.55 

I 

u 2.66 

4.90 

4.70 

1 

c 

c 

in 	 n - I8.I3 	c 

16.83 

22.85 

d 

a 	- 6.08 

5.64 

3.86 

a 

h 	- 
d 	- 

28.93 a 

20.20 b 25.84h 

- 19.57 e 15.71 	c 

13.83 1 3.16 e 16.991 

11.63 h - 	2.44 

1.92 

1.73 

1 

g 	- 

g 

14.07 h 

10.07 	i 11.991 

- 	11.i0J 9.37 

8.12 

j 

k 1.63 

0.01 

g 9.75k 

0.01 0.01 

in a column figures having similar letter(s) do not diflèr sigIlilicantI) whereas 
figures with dissimilar letter(s) diller significantly as per DMRT 

F j  - No fcrtili.er  
T2  - 120 kg N supplied from urea 
T1 - 100 kg N supplied from urea 20kg N substituted by CI) 
11 - tOO kg N supplied from urea 20 kg N substituted by VC 

- 80 kg N supplied from urea + 40 kg N substituted by ('1) 
- 80 kg N supplied from urea t 40 kg N substituted by VC 

17  - 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by Cl) 
T5  - 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by VC 
19 -40 kg N supplied from urea 80 kg N substituted by CD 
T t ip - 40 kg N supplied from urea-i- 80 kg N substituted by \'C 
111 - 120 kg N supplied from ('I) 
112 - 120 kg N supplied 1mm \'C 
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4.5.4 Sulphur uptake 

fhe amount of sulphur taken up by onion bulb and leaf with different combinations of 

nitrogen from urea. cowdung and verniieompost resulted (Fable 9) signi lieantl) 

higher value over the control. Like oilier nutrient uptake b> summer onion plant the 

hihest (28.93 kg ha') sulphur uptake was recorded in the treatment F5  receiving 80 

kg N from urea and 40 kg N iroli) cowdung and the next higher (25.84 kg lia' 

quantity of sulphur uptake was achieved by treatment 1'., (80 kg N supplied from urea 

40 kg N substituted 1 VC). The lowest sulphur uptake (7.07 kg ha l) was obtained 

in treatment fl receiving no organic or organic fertilizer. Neeraja ci al. (2000) stated 

that increased level of N fertilizer significantly increased the leaf. bulb and whole 

plant uptake of ('a. Mg and S at ditiërcnt staaes oF crop growth. The tiptake of these 

nutrients continued until bulb ulaturitv. they also revealed that the total uptake of Ca. 

Mg and S was 16.66. 9.2 and 25.48 kg ha" with 200 kg N haS'. respectively. 

4.6 Nutrient status of soil at harvest of summer onion as influenced by 

integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea, cowdung and 

verniiconspost 

4.6.1 Nitrogen content of soil 

The nitrogen content of soil alter harvest oF stimmer onion was influenced 

siini Iicantiv by di tièrent doses of' nitroi2en applied front urea. covdttnz and 

vent) icompost (table 10). The highest N content 0.1 03%) of soil was observed in 

case of treatment T12  (120 kg N haS ' supplied Ironi vermicompost) and it was 

statistically identical (0. 100%) with the treatment Iii (I 20 kg N ha supplied Iron) 

cowdung). The nexi higher N concentration was obtained from the treatment 'Ii. 
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shere 40 ku N supplied hum urea ith $() kg N substituted by vernilconipost. In 

contrast. the lowest N content (0.08%) was obtatned in the I treatment Xslierc no 

firtihizer was applied. [his may he due to the ihct that highest yield was obtained by 

uptake more amount of nitrogen from soil by plant. Yield was comparatively low in 

treatment T 	thtts the stzttus Of N concentrat ion in soil is Ii igh. In addition. 

vern)ieonlpost added N in soil, reduced the loss of nitrogen and consened nitrogen in 

soil. Similar trend was pointed out by 7.ahir and ?vlian (2006) in case of wheat. They 

found that total N content of' soil was the highest with application of 1 0O% N Iron) 

FYM or 75% from FYM and 25°/i from urea. L3angar ci u/i (1990) Ijiund that composi 

enriched the total N content of' soil. ljadivala ci ui (I ')QO) Ibund that the total soil 

nitrogen increased with time and this increase was higher due to combined application 

01' farm yard manure and bioferlilixer. Chellamuthu ci at. (l98S) found that 

application of farm yard manure as well as ammonium sulphate sinifieantIy 

increased the total nitrogen content of soil. 

4.6.2 Phosphorous content of soil 

Different combinations of nitrogen from urea. cowdung and vermicompost on the 

phosphorous content of soil after harvest of summer onion showed a statisticall 

signi licant variation is presented in l'able 10. It revealed from the study that the 

perI'rnianees of the most of the treatment di llèred SigIlilkalll]V from each other. 

Amotlu the different treatments. ii where 120 kg N ha" added only from 

vermicornpost showed the highest phosphorus content (27.16 ppm) in soil after the 

harvest of crop. On the other hand. the lowest phosphorus content (12.12 ppm) was 

observed in the treatment ['I receiving no fertil iier. (juan 1989) reported that the 

application ol compost increased the aaiIabitity of P in comparison ith the control. 
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table 10. Effect of integrated use of nitrogen supplied from urea. cowdung and 
vermicompost on the total N. available P. K and S contents in the soil alter 
harvest of sum mci onion 

Treatments 	Total N (%) 	Available P 	Available K 	Available S 
(ppm) 	(meq/lOOg 	(ppm) 

0.080 e 

0.097 abc 

0.090 cd 

0.092 bed 

0.080 de 

0.08$ de 

0.093 bed 

0.095 abc 

0.096 abc 

0.097 abe 

0.100 ab 

-- 0.103 a 

0.01 

12.12 k 

22.56 e 

19.74 h 

20.87 

17.43j 

18.13 i 

	

0.110b 	17.16k 

	

0.210 a 	25.19 e 

	

0.181 ab 	21.3511 

	

0.187ab- 	22.lfl 

	

0.171 ab 	-- 19.26j 

	

0.179 ab 	20.63 1 

	

0.197a 	23.441 

	

0.203 a 	24.56 e 

	

0.217a 	26.16d 

	

0.223 a 	28.52 c 

	

0.236a 	29.49h 

	

0.240 a 	30.30 a 

Th.05 	olj 

I? 

Ts 

T11 

Till  

1,i 

Level ol 
sigililcance 

22.l2ef 

23 .25 d 

25.17 C 

25.91 h 

27.16 a 

In a column Figures having similar letter(s) do not differ significantly whereas figures 
with dissimilar letter(s) dii Cr significantly as per DMRI 

T1  - No ferijlixer 
- 120 kg N supplied front urea 

1; - 100 kg N supplied from urea f 20 kg N substituted by Cl) 

1 4  - 100 kg N supplied from urea - 20kg N substituted by VC 
- 80 kg N supplied from urea i-  40 kg N substituted by Cl) 

1, - 80 kg N supplied from urea - 40 kg N suhstitttted by VU 
- 60 kg N supplied from urea 60 kg N substituted by CD 

Tx  - 60 kg N supplied from urea ---  bO kg N substituted by VU 

T9  - 40 kg N supplied from urea 80 kg N substituted by CD 
T10  -40 kg N supplied from urea 1 80 kg N substituted by VU 

- 120 ki N supplied Irom CD 

112 - 120 kg N supplied from VU 
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4.6.3 Potassium content of soil 

The eIkct of inteurated use of nitrogen from urea. cowdung and vermicompost 

showed significant di lierences in respect of K content of soil after harvest of summer 

onion (Table 10). There was slight disparity in available K content of soil by dilkrent 

trealments but most of treatment showed statistically identical performance. 1 lowever. 

the lowest K content olerop-harvested soil (0.11 meq/100 g soil) was recorded in the 

treatment T1  (control) and the highest K content (0.24 nieq/ 100 g soil) was recorded 

with treatment 112 (120 kg N added from vermicoinpost) 601lowed closely by 0.236 

nieq/l 00 g soil in treatment receiving 120 kg N ha' from cowdung (T1  ). Probably. 

highest amount of application of vernucompost and eowdung and lowest ttptae of K 

by the plant improved the K status of soil in treatment T1 . 

4.6.4 Sulphur content of soil 

Statistically signi licant difference in the S content of soil after harvest was obtained 

when dilicrent combinations of nitrogen were applied (Fable 10). Application of 120 

kg ha_t  N from vermieompost (F12) showed the highest sulphur content (30.30 ppm) in 

soil. The next higher sulphur content (29.49 ppm) was found in treatment T1  

receiving 120 kg ha' N from cowdung. On the contrary. the lowest sulphur content 

(17.16 ppm) was observed in the Ti treatment where 110 fertilizer was applied. This 

might he due to the application of higher rates of vermiconipost. 
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Chapter 5 

Summary and Conclusion 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

A held experiment was eanled out at Shcr-e-l3angla Agricultural IJniversity Farm 

(1ej2aon series under ALl No. 28), Dhaka 1207 duriiw the KJ,ariI season of 2007 to 

study the response of summer onion to integrated nitrogen management. The soil was 

Silty Clay Loam in texture having p1 I 6.0 and organic matter 0.83%. The research 

was accomplished in a Randomized Complete Block Design (JtCBD) with twelve 

treatments and ihree replications having unit plot size of 2w x 2m (4nr). The 

treatments were F1  (No fertilizer). T,  (120 kg N supplied from urea), T3  (100 kg N 

supplied fl-ow urea + 20 kg N substituted by cowdung). '[ (100 kg N supplied from 

urea 1 20 kg N substituted by vermicompost). Ti (80 kg N supplied from urea ± 40 kg 

N substituted by cowdung). 16 (SO kg N supplied from urea 1 40 kg N substituted by 

verniicornpost). T, (60 kg N supplied from urea i  60 kg N substituted by cowdung). 

T8  (60 kg N supplied hi-ow urea ± 60 kg N substituted by vermicompost). T, (40 kg N 

supplied from urea 80 kg N substituted by cowdung). T1(, (40 kg N supplied from 

urea - 80 kg N substituted by vermicompost). I 020 kg N supplied from cowdung) 

and F12  120 kg N supplied from vermicompost). TSP- 220 kg ha'. NIP- 200 kg ha 

and Gypsum- 180 kg ha were used as blanket dose. The entire amount Of 

recommended Iërtilizers and well decomposed cowdung. except urea and 

vermicompost were added to the soil at the time of final land preparation. Urea was 

top dressed in four equal splits and vermicompost in three splits where 50% in Iirst 

split and remaining 50% in two equal splits. The first split of urea and vermicompust 

were applied ditring final land preparation. the second. third and the tiiurih split of 

urea was applied alter I 8.36 and 54 das of transplanting, respectively. lortv five 

days old onion seedlings ofcv. 13ARI Piaz - 2 were transplanted on 13 May 2007 and 
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the crop was harvested on 07 August 2007. Intercultural operations were done when 

required. The data were collected plol Nsisc br plant height. leal length. number of 

leaves per plant. diameter of bulb, length of bulb, weii!ht of sinde bull, hull, yield 

stover yield and dry matter content of bulb. The post harvest soil samples were 

analvied 11w total N. available P. K and S contents. The collected data on difkrent 

parameters were statistically analyzed by F-test and the mean comparison was made 

bs D\iIRT at 5% and 1 % level. The salient results of the experiment are stated below. 

The results of the experiment revealed that the ciThet of integrated use of nitrogen 

from urea. cowdung and vermicompost significantly inlluenced the plant height of  

summer onion. Ihe shortest plant (24.25 cm) was ibund in the treatment i (control) 

and the tallest plant ($9.25 cm) in treatment Ti where 80 kg N supplied from urea and 

40 kg N substituted by cowdung. This plant height was not significantly dillèrent 

from the plant height (37.82 cm) recorded in T(, (80 kg N supplied from urea 40 kg 

N substituted by verni icompost ). Like plant height, the longest leaf length (34.35 cm 

was observed when the field was incorporated with 80 kg N from urea with 40 kg N 

from cowdung (Ti) and the shortest leaf length (21.20 cm) was recorded in the l 

treatment receiving no organic or inorganic fertilizer. Statistically significant variation 

was not recorded on number of leaves per plant of summer onion. 

Diameter of bulb. length of bulb. bulb weight and bulb yield of summer onion 

responded significantly to the integrated use of nitrogen. Treatment receiving 80 kg N 

from urea and 40 kg N substituied by cowdung (15 ) gave the highest bulb diameter 

(3.79 cm). bulb length (2.79 cm). bulb weight (30.40 g) as well as hiuhest bulb yield 

12.16 t ha ). Statistically identical perlrmance in bulb yield (I I .64 I hal') 	as 
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obtained from treatment T (80 kg N (i-urn urea I 40 kg N substituted by 

vermicompost). ike result exposed that when urea was applied with cowdung and 

vermicoinpost. the pertörmanee was hetrer than their single application. Like bulb 

yield. rile highest stover yield (5.46 I ha' I of summer onion was recorded in treatment 

t (80 kg N supplied from urea with 40 kg N substituted by cowduiw) and the lowest 

(2.61 t ha'') was Ibund in control treatment (i). 

Integrated nianaienient of nitrogen from urea. cowdung and verniicompost 

signihcantiv in Iltieneed the dry matter yield of bull, and lea!' of summer onion. 

'I'reatment T; (80 kg N supplied from urea with 40 kg N substituted by cowdung) 

gave the highest (2.38 1 ha'') and treatment i', (control) gave the lowest (0,89 t ha'') 

dr matter yield olbutb. Similar trend as observed incase ol leaf. 

The N. P. K and S contents in bulb and leaf ol summer onion and uptake of these 

nutrients by onion plants were influcneed significantly by the integrated application of 

nitrogen from urea. cow(Iung and vermicompost. The lughesi N. P. K and S content in 

bulb (2.30%. 0.185%. I .71% and 0.96%. respectively) and in leaf (2.93%. 0.183%. 

2.45% and 0.98%. respectively) was recorded in F (80 l<g N supplied li-oni urea i 40 

kg N substituted by cowdung) treatment. The lowest 1.410/n N. 0.055% P. 0.89% K. 

0.66% S in hull, and 2.15% N. 0.053% P. 1.71% K and 0.63% 8 in leaf were obtained 

with T1  control (No fertilizer) treatment. The highest uptake of 72.78....53. 55.88 and 

28.93 kg ha" and the lowest uptake of 16.64. 0.59. 11.17 and 7.07 kg,  ha" of N. P. K 

and S by onion plants at harvest stage were found in treatment 1 5  receiving 80 kg N 

from urea with 40 kg N from cowdung and treatment T, receiving no krtilizer or 

manure, respectively. 
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The soil properties such as total nitrogen, available phosphorus. available potassium 

and available sulphur were increased after the harvest of crop compared to the 

nutrient status of the initial soil. 

Results suggested that the integrated use of' urea, cowdung and vermicompost 

performed better than the use of urea. cowdung or vermicompost alone in terms of 

improving crop yields of summer onion despite the level ol' applied N was same that 

is 120 kg N ha". Results also suggested that the effiecl of sole application of urea is 

better compared to the sok application of cowdung or vermicompost. The 

combination oiN SO kg ha'1  from urea with 40kg ha' from cowdung and N 80 kg ha' 1  

from urea with 40 kg ha" from vcrmicomposi based on net N contribution produced 

excellent results and is therefore recommended for optimum summer onion 

production. However, more studies are required to optimize N doses front organic and 

inorganic sources in different soil under different management systems. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix Table 1: Monthly temperature, total rainfall, average humidity and sunshine 
data during March to August' 2007 of experiment site (Dhaka) 

TMonth I 	Air Iemperature(°C) 	Total 
rainfall 

Average - 
Relative 

humidity (%) 

Average 
sunshine 
(Hrs/dav) - Maximum Minimum 

(mm) 
Average 

March 31.4 19.6 25.50 II 54 8.2 

April 33.6 23.6 28.60 	163 69 - 6.4 

May 34.7 25.9 30.30 	185 70 7.8 

June 32.4 25.5 28.95 628 81 4.7 

July 31.4 25.7 28.55 753 

505 

84 3.3 

August 32.5 26.4 29.45 80 4.9 
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Appendix Table 2. Elleet of integrated use of nitrogen supptied from urea, cowdung 
and vermicompost on the dry matter yield of' summer onion 

Treatments 	 Dry matter yield (t hi') 

Bulb 	 Leaf 

TI 	 0.891 

1.63 e 

0.19e 

0.35 cdc 

- 	T3  2.06 be 0.55 ab 

	

0.54ah 	- 

	

0.62 a 	- 
T4 	-- 1.98c 

2.38 a 

T6  2.22 ab 0.60 a 
- 

-. 1.94 cd 0.46 abc 
- 	

- 	T8  1.75de OAObcd 

T 1.55 ef 	
j 

0.33 cde 

Lu 1.38 fg 0.27 de 

T1 , 	 1.32gh 0.25de 

T12  I.16b 0L24de 

Level of significance - 0.01 0.01 
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